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THEIR8ALYATI0N
conclusion th« farmer reoelvM back the

boet •having, which form Urn vorj bMt
| food for cattle. Then there la a lye
formed In the proceea of manufacture

What Sugrar Beet Oultiratloti I lk*1 “ 1 ,Ple®dW fertiliser for beet flekto-
Would Do tor Ameri- 7*“ ,,d ^

In the cultivation are erentually thrown
< an h armors. | tmk on the fleUla M fertmMr( end thoa

Um [complete circle of the auger beet
pfbdoct la made.

Jin Germany they onderatand thta,
every bit of the refuse from the

tnUla goes back to the flelde. That la
why the cultivation of the beet la ao auc
ceeaful In that country. The German
auger beet raieer la a bualoeae man ftrat

“I think the American farmer will find I *>Mi * farmer aecood, and he allows noth. •Ivetion in the raising of sugar l to go to waste, aa the American farmer
fa ware fortonete In atcurlng quilt t quantity of goods from the Peer- **•*•.” Mr. Panl G. Hukey to a Jour* baa fallen Into the habit of doing.”—De-
Mauu far taring Co., trf Detroit on July J8, which were told at aoetloii on Ml repreaentatlva at Aan Arbor yeeter- 1 troit Journal.

Htofihalrbelng "sprinkled” by aooldent, caused by the "Automatic r*7

department
THEY MUST PLOW MUCH DEEPER!

to be Buninees and Boien
tifio Men.

rlw" In their »lore,aad we will ofler on BY A COMPROMISE.

SATURDAY, AUGUST ?

WnahUaaw Heh»ol ComailMloi.ar Di«n«U
Settled

and until all are aok!

Mr. Sukey la a German chemist well
known In Southern Michigan, where he

has lived for the peat seven or eight _
7®*r«, and for months he has been giving I ^ w

/..r h. hU .p*„t wme lime In O.m.wjt eoun,Jr w“ "lllrA 1“‘
»nd luly,wh«re the cultur. ta of long ^ of *»
iUndlog. «d he nlunu to hi. hon.. with ^ ^ A 0Om;

-och d.U of .MlMtUc b^..^T!!d

•pear any or all kinds of
brook trout, in any or all of the inland

lakes or atraame of this elate, Including

lake St. Clair and 0t Clair rtrer."

The penalty provided for violations of
the act la a floe of not leaa than ftt not

more than |A0, and In default of pay-
ment thereof confinement In the county
jail until such floe and cotta of

Uon are paid, but not .exceeding, ninety
days.

MICHIGAN CHOP REPORT.

weM
ARE
STILL

SELLING

7! black and white atripe shirts, Including necktie, worth 76c, for 60c

100 pslra boys’ knee panta, worth 26c. for 19o

78 pairs boys’ knee pants, worth 86c, for 26c

76 pairs boy* knee pasts, worth 10c, for 29c

100 pairs boytf oordoroya, worth 90, for 49c

60 odd Vists, men’s slcaa, worth $1, for 60c

Grttt bargains In Man’s pants at $1.60 and #2.60, worth double the money

60 pain men’fl panta at 88c, worth #1 .26

Besides we offer from our regular stock all

Straw hats } price

Summer suite i ofl
Odd pants at reduosd prices

60 pain blue denim overalls lor 88 cents

Owr line of fknoy shirts is complete

Dor Hoe of collars and cuffs Is complete

New fell hate an now in

Interest.

I am confident.” said Mr. Sukey yea-

after considerable discussion did the
business. According to the terms of the

U^y, “‘h“ “

.h. culUv.iiun of the veg.uhi. I U

ulT ‘Ifg“ 'Z I 10 '**•??*
vicinity. The great drawback to the cut

0* “mUh. I f ,T” ,"’hl* .cta‘” 10 U,« *,toched

office, undisturbed by any doubt ag to the

legality of his incumbancy. He aleo

hero .or there, for u won ae the cplut- offl,ce “ie m“nlh of Ju|y-
M .re .how. th.t the beet au. be r.U«l ln hl* ‘T**d. 10 'ub

her. they will not be long In potting np “,0 C•T^Ufh’, oh',‘C* f0r “h“‘
the fnctorieB oe.eu.ry U, the ertr.ctioS “i-.*0

| of the sugar.

“Yet there is no branch of farming

that requires so much Intelligence as . _ . . ^ 4

i.i .1 « . 4 1 I here were already two men elected to
doea the cultivation of sugar beet*. The I... _ . . ^ .. .. . ..

Cavanaugh’s, resignation frofe that office.

The choice tell upon Mias Bertha Mills
of Ann Arbor and she has been elected.

[ operator most be . bosloeae m»n, else he | ^
Visit os for bargaitM and complete lines of goods.

Our prices always the lowest.

given up his claim, while D. W.

of hi. effort, to better h,m.elf by the ^ ^ b~n
...  ___________ ___ w' I f rota In the matter. It Is not expected

will make a great and glittering failure

H. S. Holies Mercantile Co.

WASHTENAW COUNTY’S POOR.

leer If *} Thcr« Were and Wkat It Ceetto Thom Laeft Year.

From the annual report of the Super

Butteiiok’a Patterns for August now on sale.

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

the beets In America for this very reason.

I fear that hundreds of farmers will
think the sugar beet a sort of K Ion dyke,

sad will rush into the business without

practical knowledge of It. If they do,

they will surely fall, and their failure I Intendent of the Poor for Waahtenaw
will keep out practical men who other- 1 county to the secretary of state is gleaned
wiae might go Into the cultivation of the I the following Items of Information:

beet. This Is the great danger of the I The whole number of paupers cared
industry In this country, where it Is a I for at the county houae during the year
new and untried experiment. As for ending Jane 80, 1897, was 78. Of these
beet Und, any good barley land la suffl- 1 there were 68 males and 22 femalea, the

clent to produce a beet varying in per I average number cared for each day be-. dLL. .. i centage of sugar from 14 to 21, which fog 45. Of thoee were, insane 1, Idiotic
Of Canned Good*, Fancy and I latter is the almost average per cent in 4, blind 2, mute 8. Giving aa American
well as high grade but rceioaanm pmlfl* Germany, but there, you know, they are all whites born In this country, no matter
Dellcaciea, may always *>• found at my • ' I familiar with all branches of the busl- 0f wbat descent, the nationality la given

ness, and have been employed In it for as American 87, English 8, Irish 15, Afri-yeart. can (mulatto) A Italian 1.
“Then, too,” continued Mr. Sukey, During the year there were 10 deaths

“tbs American farmer who plows six and ho burials, the corpses being taken
Inches thinks he is doing a great thing, to Ann Arbor. In ons instance the aon
Us can't plow six Inches and raise sugar an 1 daughter of an o'd man, who were

betta. He will have to go down from 12 notified of bis d< ath and that #16 would
to 14 inches, and unless he does he might give him a decen buria’, neglected to
as well give up trying to raise the beets furnish the means, and his remains
at all, for his efforts will be crowned with I shared the late of the others,

failure. There roust be a good sub-soil Temporary relief was extended to 805
to the sugar beet land, a porous loam indigent persona, and were permanently

Given with every cash pur-|tuch as It is In Iowa, where the fields maintained out of the county house
chase and get a fancy shelf may be sown with corn year after year) The whole amount expended by the

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Goods delivered promptly. Hlgheet market price for butter and eggs*

GEO. M. FULLER,

The average yield of wheat per acre,
aa estimated by correspondents this
month, ie for the ttate 18.81 bushels;

southern counties, 14.85 butheti; central

counties, 11.18 bushels, and northern
counties, 13.06 bushels. Compared with
the estimate of July 1 there la an Increase

In the state and sowthern counties of
about one and oae-half bnahela, In the
central of 0.88, and in the northern 0J6
bushels.

Comparatively little threshing had been

done when the reporta were forwarded,
but correspondents very generally report

wheat turning out better than expected .

A few exceptionally high yields are
noted, but these at the most Indicate no
more than that a good crop has been
harvested.

The crop has generally been secured
In fine condition and is of good quality.
The heavy nine In the central pert of
the state just at the close of harvest did

•ome damage, but It is not extensive. In

a few fields the grain sprouted. In an-

swer to question as to quality 842 corres-

pondents Id the southern counties report

It good, 70 average, and 8 bed; In the
central counties 88 report It good, 44 av-

erage and 4 bad, and in the northern
oountlea 48 report It good, 21 average and
1 bad.

The average condition of corn In the
state Is 87, comparison being with aver-

age years. In the southern counties It Is

88, central 90, and northern 88. Corn
made rapid growth In July. July 1 the
figures for the state and southern and
northern counties were 74. One year
ago the average condition in the sooth

era counties was 104.
Oats are estimated to yield about 28

bushels per pm This crop Is not yet

all secured, aodthe wonfeas been
what delayed by

Potatoes promise about seven tenths,

and beans nine-tenths, of an average
crop.

The yield per acre of clover and timo-

thy hay is slightly more than In average

years. Meadows and pastures are now
In fine condition. The average condition

of clover sowed this year is, In the State

91, southern counties 88, central 96 and

northern 91.

Apples now promise In the state about

one-third, In the southern counties two-

fifths, of an average crop.

at the

Bonk Drug Store

5 1-2 lbs Crackers for 26c
Can rubbers 6c per doz.

Sultana seedlees raisins 8c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.

Pure elder vinegar 1 5c gal.
Picklee 5c per doz.

Herrin* medium size 14c bx
8-lb pails white fish 38c.

'(ifiir 'Cheese

If you aft ptrtlal to rich cream cheese*

those we are cutting will suit you.

You oau depend upon getting

Pure Spicess and
Pure Extracts

at the Bank Drug Store.

Teas! Teas!

and 80c per lb.

If you want the highest grade of Jap-
an tea that la Imported try oar 50ft tea.

Our prtcas on diver plated knives tad

for. apoone of all description, etc.,apoone

shtmld

Attract the Attention

MORE THAN DOUBLE.
of everyone buying anything In this

Una. Don’t fell to call on us.
Births In Michigan im ISM Oatnnmbnrne

the Deaths.

1st door north of post office .

Save your tickets

CLOCK
Call and see at

^ J. S, OTJJbgTbgll^Org

To Consumers of Illuminating Oj

without the land ever becoming worn county for alma has been #12,162.29.
out Iowa Is the sugar beet state of the The cost of maintaining the county
anion In my opinion, yet I do not doubt | house was #3,007.81 .

they could be raised advantageously here

If means of transporting the beets from | THe FISH LAWS,
the winter cellars to the mills were pro-rldtd, | A Ww Painters Whleh It Will be Well te
“If many farmers In a aectlon go Into

the augar beet Industry, the wise move

For sale by

y* P. Schenk & Oo.

J°fcn Farrell.

Freeman.

lujnrj

Bear In Mind.

A good deal of confusion exists regard-

for them to make would be to build their I lug the new laws to regulate fishing. The
own factory and have It operated on the moat Important of these laws are as fol-

co operative plan. If this were done, I lows: ̂ - *
would aay the farmer of this country “It shall not be lawful fori any person
would before long find himself better oft to take, catch, or kill, or attempt to take,

than he had ever even hoped to be. As catch, or kill, any fiah In any of the In-
On, nil m.rir.urt to ,hi. dUtrlot under brand of Wat©*- 1 eip*r|ment only. I » few yemr. ego, l»nd Uke* in thle eute with any kind of

Whit© Kleotrlo, we go.rau,- » *
lion of Washtenaw county, and I must use of set lines or night lines, or any kind
say I was very successful. I analysed of firearms or < \ plosives, or other device
my beets myself, and found them to con- except the hook and line,
tain a very large per cent of sugar, “In all proeecutloufi under this act It
enough to make their general cultivation shall be prtma facie evidence, on the part

profitable. There was no mill, however, of the people, of the violation of the
in this vicinity at that time, and the cost provUlona of this act, to »how that the

F Kantlehner. 1 0f transporting them to the only mill defendant was found upon the waters of
j 8 Gumming*, within reasonable distance would have said lake with spear, net, trap net, set

knocked the profit* completely out of lines, jack or artificlallight of any kind,
the venture. I did It simply to satisfy or with dynamite, giant powder, or any

myself that they could be raised here I other explosive substance or combination

and I succeeded. of substances.”

“The sugar beet Industry is the moat The penalty attached for violation la a
complete and logical branch of farming, fine not to exceed #25 and cotta of proee-

for the reason that nothing is lost. The cuttoo, or Imprisonment In the county
real sugar of the beet comes from the I jail not to exceed thirty days, or by both,

through the leaves, being formed, of In the discretion of the court.
by the action of the chemicals of The new law regulating the apeariag

the earth on the combinations drawn of flab la as follows :

Hwn the atmosphere. Then the beet is Mlt shall hereafter be lawful In the
pulled up and taken to the mill. There months of December, January, February
It la shared and the process of getting at and March In each year to Uke, catch,
the sugar Is gone through with. At the] or kill through the Ice by the om of a

lusting Oil manufactured

*o charred Tick, bo smoky chimney, tree iron silphnrons odor

Don’t be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oil that baa a fictitious value and which does not

give m good results as are obtained from our
Water White Electric OH.

The vital statistics report, containing

statistics for the year 1895, has just been

ssued by the secretary of state. Under
the old law the public was not permitted

to know for nearly two years how many
persons had been born or had died in the

state during a certain year, and even then

the information was imperfect. Under
the new law enacted by the last legisla-

ture, the immediate registration of deaths

is required, and after August 29, town-
ship, village and city clerks will act m
ocal registrars. Cities having such reg-

stration at present conducted by local

boards ot health yrUl retain the health

officer as registrar in place of the city

clerk. The blanks for use under the
new law are now being sent out by the
secretary of state, and hereafter fresher

and more reliable data will be secured.
Since the beginning of state registration,

thirty years ago, nearly 2,000,000 vital

records have been made, including about

420.000 marriages, 1,100,000 births and

480.000 deaths. During the year 1895
there were 18,952 marriages reported,
46,273 births and 22,757 deaths.

W. J. Knapp.
H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Hoag A Holmes.

Glasler A Stlmson.

inn - Arbor • Electric - Granite • Works.
Dealgners and Builders of *

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
laranli«lntk.rao*h,«xl“*f
work on «hort nolle*, u *

w. I»t« t full equipment for polhhta*

JOHN BAUMniDMUBP. Pron.. JwM

Watcles

OF INTEREST TO BORROWERS.

Decision In • Mortjrnw* Case by the lonlm
Circuit Court.

A case which Involves a principle of
Interest to every man who loans money
oo mortgage, or who borrows, has just
been decided In the Ionia Circuit Court.

The case was Burton Babcock vs. Joseph

Young and others to recover on a fore-
closure of mortgage. Young, in the first

Instance, mortgaged the land to John
Townsend. Townsend assigned the mort-

gage to Babbock, who did not record the
assignment In the meantime, after
many years, Young sold the land to
Barks, subject to the mortgage. Before

making the final payment 'Burke pro-
cured a discharge of the mortgage from
Townsend, there being nothing In the
records to shew the assignment to Bab
oook. Judge Daboll ruled that Burke,
aa an innocent purchaser without notice
of assignment, was protected by the re I
oording act.

Clocks.

We will pay you the highest market
price for yotfr eggs, *

Read our prleee on groceries every

week.

8-lb pail family white fish
for 38c,

23 lbs. brown *suflrar $1.00.
Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
6 boxes axle grease for 25c
I Best crackers 5c a lb.
7 cans sardihes for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingrersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for lOc.
Choice Roney 12 l-2c lb.
Choice table sytap 25c gal
Sugar com 5c per can

Qood tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for lOc.

Glazier & Stimson.

J
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BIG GAMJfi OF BULI&

MKT •000,000 PROFIT H4 TWO
MONTHS. g

How Tltojr Har* |avslo4 ihm Jmly
| W%mi« Markot -Ljroo, — a.. OIH
1 Tkrowa Vitriol la Bor Lorar’a
*»kk-Tro«odjr at Clwciaooti. • v

Pr4*lo of Kpocalatoro,
Nairn tl\ re of rabakma vralth takra

from KkmJykr noil are «Hipre4 kj Monet
of rerrot auini^ubitiutia la ike July wfek^
markrt. For taro BK»atka a bull Hi^ao «»f
New York, 8t. Louts and Cbtmfo broker*
hum brea ptagriax a fkst aad kwar aaare
with thr wheat aharts, drauudiuc tribal*
and matin* tallarioas bofw*. Uronre It
Frriirh, a brOMaot <»ui»* «prrwUtor, who
was seat to Chloajo from Now York I*
ruard t hr eatiharorks of the digue, aP
firm* unWoteatiagty tbe rarreat atakr-
lueota that his hackrra baor divided aot
less than fOUO.OOO net profit darin* the
last mouth. Thus it toBom* that thrtaUt
impression on 'Chaaae that July wheat
waa beinjt mnnipnhiUd it bolskered ap by
farts. fjettor. the <%h«*o dark
horse, is one of the men who hare pock-
eted a part of the ht* **rahr of." Accord
in* to Mr. Krench the ctaabiae wMh which
he figures controlled not leas than 4£U0,-
non buahela of July wheat. An effort was
made certain Chicago oommiasioa
mprrhants in June to run a tight corner
in the wheat market at that time whea
the visible supply revealed only 4,000,000

bushels available wheat The same firms
Identified with this Attempt which did not
•ucceed, transferred their hold mg* to Sep-
tember. The final day for fulfilling July
wbent contracts for delivery saw the
(otham shorts desperately scrambling for
the clique's offerings, pushing the price
up 4 cents wifhin two houra and shower-
ing 94tRl.tRlO worth of coin into the coffers
*f the bnll combine. The manipulators
again put their heads together, anatched
7,000.000 buahela of wheat nt ebb-tide
price and in three days sold out the line
at a profit of $900,000.

Weddliiu Frol'c Kudu In Death.
Three men and a woman were suffocat-

ed and thirteen others- slightly hurt by a
Cincinnati fire Thursday morning. The
dead arc: Ezra Jlonse. Arthur Ciuth, Nel-
lie Bennett, Hoy Carr. Seventeen men
and women were gathered in the second
story of a building occupied on the first
floor by Otto Adler's all-night saloon. It
sc^hus that it was a wedding frolic, in
which Outh, one of the dead men, was
(he bridegroom and thedaaghterof Land-
lord Adler waa the bride. None of the
dead were burned. AU were suffurtted
by smoke from the fire in gdjaeenf rooms.
The only exit for escape waa blocked by
a bathtub set up on end at the head of
the stairway. The smoke came from a a
adjacent room, where the fire was soon
extinguished. The celebrants of the wed
ding used beer and cigarette* very freely,
and it Is now supposed cigarettes started
the fire and that beer canned the somno-
lence which, with the up-ended bathtub,
were tin* indirect causes of so mauy fa-
ta litie*.

Kabon Dinghy, Jr., dM ut his
Lewiston, Me., Tkesday. Ha was
years of age. Death waa doe to a stroke
of paraiyal*.

Two Lehigh freight trains collided at
Depew Janet mo, N. Y. Friday, kill
George Klk-nsbee, engineer, of Manches-
ter, and Chaika Eddy, fireman, of Sayre.
James Ratdiffe, fireman, of Sayre, waa
•lightly ia;uied.

Ex- United States Senator James R.
Doolittle sf Wucouain dod at Provi-
dence. U. U Tuesday forenoon at the
home of his daughter, of Bright'a dia-
eaae. He was S3 year* of age. Jadge
Doslittle *«a ooc of the foandere of the
Kepublkwa party.
Emma Goidmaa has succeeded la he

daring (he Central Labor Union of New
York to indorse a petition for the pardon
Of Alexander Burkina n. sentenced to
twenty -two years* imprisonment far shoot-
ing II. C. Krick, manager af the Carnegie
Steel Works, in the Homestead strike.

A aextnpfc»x telegraph wire waa anceeae
fnlly ote ‘rated at Boston Monday night
in the presence of representative* of New
York sad Boston m w^agetm. The circuit
was to New Haven and return, a dis-
tance of 9M mile*. Three messages were
sent oVer the wire imaltaoeoasly, ami
were easily and accurately received on the
receiving aid* a
At 8 o'cloxA 'FHday morning a dam for

ty fret wide, confining water fraar which
the three Middletqfvn. Consu. factories
get power, burst, letting dawn a tre
do us volume of water. TVs huge si
of which the dam was built crashed into
William Wilcox's lockshop, aod the lower
floors of the factory were flooded. Forty
workmeu *>ere camiielied to flee for their
lice*. Much damage has been dotte and
rite water is rtill mailing down.
Tlte battleship Maine was mixed ap la

a general collbdoti in Knat river, at New
York Thursday, and after it wna all over
it waa discovered thot, while the Maine
hndeseriwd unscathed, one heavily luden
car flout bad plunged to the bottom of the
river, another treat down alongside a pier,
and the pier itself show cd what a wreck a
tint ii of ur's ram can make. Only the
xjuirbest quick action on the part of the
commander of the Maine saved a crowded
excursion boat from disaster. That oth
eer displayed hia coolness when the battle-
ship suddenly was confronted with the
choice ot cleaving her way through the
frail plcnxnre craft Isabel or horling her
great weight against the stout pier, per-
haps to wreck herself and her comma ud-
er’s future career in that encounter. Quick
and sharp were the orders given and
moment later the sinister looking ram of
tbe battlerhip — to the excursionists threat-
ening ns a leveled rifle— was swerving
shandy in-shore. Then came the spllu-
tered shwk of impact as tbe steel spur
of the battleship crashed through the
stoat timbers of the pier. The pier was
wrecked, but the Isabel and her people
were saved.

•or rein- Immediate canto of

o* to8ur i

Disfigured Her LoVer.
Susie A. Denehy was arraigned in tbe

Lynn.. Mass., police court Thursday on u
• barge of assault on Thomas Kcliher, her
lover, by throwing sulphuric acid in his
face Tuesday night.. She was not repre-
sented by counsel and pleaded not guilty.
She was held in $1,000 for trial Aug. 14.
t>n leaving the court room, where the had
lieeii hysterical, she faiuted. Keiiher wUl
be disfigured for life. One eye is destroy-
cd, and the hospital physicians fear that
The sight of the other also will be loat.
The girl was jealous because Keiiher had
In-en to the »>each Tuesday afternoon with
another girl. Tuesday night they had n
quarrel and she threw the acid upon his
fate. Now she is very repentant.

Athletes of the Diamoni.
Following it the standing of the clubs

•f tbe National Baseball League:
W.

Boston ..... 58
Baltimore ,, .54
t'incinnati . .54
New York. . .49
Cleveland .. .45
IMiilndelphia 42

L. W.
27 Chicago ..... 40
27 Pittsburg ... .38
28 Louisville ... .40
B2 Brooklyn ....85
40 Washington. 31
45 St. I«ouis....24

The showing of the members of the
Western League is summarised below:R * w. L.

27 Detroit ..... 47 40
$0 Minneapolis. 31 68
35 G'ud Rapids. 29 59
37 Kansas City. 20 00

Indianapolis. 59
Columbus .. .50
Milwaukee ..IK)
St. Paul ..... 55

Under Falling Walls.
* Four Chicago firemen and an unknown
man were killed, Chief Swenie and twen-
ty other firemen were hurt, aod $500,000
worth of property destroyed by a fire in
the Chicago Railway Terminal Com-
pany's grain elevator Thursday afternoon.
The fatalities were caused by n dust ex-
plosion. which almost invariably accom-
panies elevator fires.

BREVITIES?,

The Pickett extension table works at
Warren, Pa., were entirely destroyed by
fire. Los*. $75,000.

The Pacific Mail Htonmship Company's
steamship China sailed from Ban. Fran-
cisco Thursday flying the Hawaiian flag.
It was decided by the officers of tbe com-
pany to place the big vessel, which is the
crack ship of the Pacific Mail fleet, under
the Hawaiian flag without loss of time,
and it is said in maritime circles that this
action indicates a belief among the offi-
cers of the company that annexation of
the lain mis is likely to be accomplished in
the very near future.

Fort Cmlo, the historic Van Renaaeloer
niaasidfi on the Hudson river in East
tlreenbush, N. Y., has been sold under the
auctioneer’* hummer for $4,300. It is
aupposed to be the oldest buikling in the
United States, having been erected in
3042 as a manor house and place of de-
fense.. It waa at one time Gen. Aber-
crombie’s headquarters.

The fertilizing woi%s of Adam W.
Louth, located at Greenwich Point; in
the southern part of Philadelphia, were

partially destroyed by fire. The loss Is
pbout $45,000, with no insurance.

WESTERN.

Mrs. Margaret Lelong has just arrived
at San Francisco, having made tbe trip
from Chimps on her wheel.

B. F. McKinley, uncle of President Mc-
Kinley. was appointed arilistant i>ostmas-
ter of Snn Francisco by Postmaster Mon-
tague.

James Gerah, a well-known sporting
ayin from the Pacific coast, wna shot and
killed by Willis Day in a row over a game
of cards at Chickasaw. I. T.
Prof. Edward McClure of the Univer-

sity of Oregon was killed Wednesday
night by falling over a cliff on the way to
the suiniuit of Monut Tacoma.

Dr. K. F. McLean died on a Cincin-
nati race track of heart disease brought
on by excitement caused by the winning
of the Ohio stakes by his horse Taluca.

Iowa prohibitionists will huve\o nomi-
nate another man for Governor, ns Rev.
E. L. Eaton, who was named by Wed-
nesday's convention, has not lived in the
Btate long enough to be eligible.

A freight train was stalled in Lewis'
tunnel Thursday night on the Chesapeake
and Ohio, and tbe crew was overcome by
foul gas. Conductor Ed Bray is dead.
Samuel Hamilton, Ed Womack gnd Tom
Keutfood are in a precarious condition.
There arc prospects of trouble in San

Francisco Chinatown. The highbinders
have posted a list of the names of Chinese
who havojjocu condemned to death by the
hatchet men. The list includes men who
stand high in business circles and who
have always Interested themselves in aid-
ing the cfficicls in their efforts to make
Chinatown a law-abiding place.
James Rafferty was killed by the cars

at Shelby villc, lud., early Sunday morn-
ing, and it was thought he had fallen
from the train. The fact developed at the
inquest, however, that Rafferty was
knocked from the train by a brnkenmu.
Daniel Walters, who struck the man iii

the bend with a coupling pin. Friday
morning Walters was running along be-
tween the cars to uncouple them when
they should become slack. His foot caught
in a frog and he was thrown length w*ise
on the rail and crushed to death.

Wlmt was evidently a fiendish attempt
to Wow up the house of John O’Meara,
superintendent of the Moonlight mine]
near Butte, Mont., resulted In the death
of three children. What appeared to he
a Home;! candle was found near
O’Meara’s residence by Mamie Benson
and two other little girls. While playing
with It one of the children struck It with
n piece of iron. It exploded, and the
O’Meara child was literally peppered with
fragments of lunss, lead and glass. The
other two < hildren were terribly cut. A
hole torn in the ground showed that the
bomb was < barged with dynamite. Sev-
eral attempts have been made on
O'Meara’s life heretofore.
A Redwood Falls (Minn.) special says

that John O'Connell, n well-known fann-
er and prominent politician of Westline
township, w as murdered at his farmhouse.
Devon gushes in his scalp were the imme-
diate cause of death. After the blows
had been inflicted O'Connell's clothing
was saturated with kerosem and his
home was set on fire. Statements of three
of his children made to the conuty author-
ities are to the effect that Mr*. O'Con-
nell, wife of the murdered man, was the
sole author of the horrible tragedy. His
.wife's antipathy to drink was strong and
his abuse of her and the children while
under its influence may have driven her
temporarily insane. --
The labor strike ut the great tannery of

W. W. Mooney & Son* of Columbus, Ind.,
is at an end. At a meeting of the strikers
Saturday last their organisation was
abandoned and the members released
from their pledges not to return to work.
More than half of those who went out re-
turned Tuesday morning, and ut least half

t themselves In Hne
with their principal competitors, who are
located in Michigan. Wisoonaln, New
York and Pennsylvania, and was made
necessary hj the sharp competition of
theae pRces. The result is accepted with
general utixfsrtiou, as the tannery has
always been one of the largest and beat
employers af lahorYn tbe city.

A eyciooe af terrific lores swept post
Han Joae, Ilk, Thursday night Those
known now to have been killed are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Hmmmek Brown*** and three
fhtldnn;fiHa* Jsssls Groves, Halting Mrs.
Brownlee: A. a McDowell and Us grand

Jnjnted: Charles McDowell. Mary Mc^
iVowell. Mr*. A. C. McDowell. Ban Jose
escaped damage only because the storm
rsae north of the town and passed above
It. Half an hoar Inter n messenger gal
lo|»cd into town and reported terrible de-
struction on tbe farm of A. a McDowell
and summoned assistance of surgeons.
The McDowell homestead was utterly de-
molished, the house being blown from its
foundation and torn to fragments. The
bnru had shared the same fate. The cy-
clone also struck the fare' of John Mc-
Dowell and destroyed his narn and fine
walontgryts. The house escaped.

WASHINGTON. -*
Assistant Secretary Howell has render

ed a decis«Ni in which he holds that calf-
skins should be classed as "hides of cat-
lU*.’’ sud then fore are dutiable under the
uew tariff hill at 15 per rest ad valorem.

A Washington dispatch' to a 8t. Louis
pniicr says that Justice Field of the Su-
preme bench will retire this month, that
Attorney General McKenna will be ap-
pointed to the vacancy and that the lat-
ter will be succeeded by Attorney Henry
Hitchcock of 8t. Louis.

-The bureau of American republics has
received intonrafion that the Government
of the State of IVru, Brasil, is inviting
tenders for the purchase of the present
water works of the city of Para and for
extending tbe system. Bids will not be
received after Nov. 18.

The Treasury Department has turned
over to the State Department for delivery
to C'hristo|iher Schmidt, through the Ger-
man ciulMusy, the sum of $3,000 ns full I

indemnity to him for injuries sustained
in 1802 from a rifle shot fired by United
States soMicrs while the soldiers were
firing over their rifle range.

The State Department at Washington
has finally ended another international in- 1

cident by (stying over to Count Vinci, the!
Italian charge there, the sum of $6,000
as indemnify for the doing to death by a
mob of three Italian subjects. The men
were Loienzo Saladdino. Salvatore Areno
and GuUcppe Wnturelln. and they were
taken out of jail at Hahuvtlle, La., about
k year ago and lynched.

A special to a New York paper from
rWashiiKtou says: Secretary Gage has
formulated a definite plan for the revision
of the banking and currency laws which
he hopes, after modification, to see incor-
porated in n bill to be introduced in Con-
gress in December. Tbe plan is not in-
tended to cflWt nay sudden or unwarrant-
ed upheaval of the existing system. Sec-
|retary Cage favors a gradual retirement
of the greenbacks and their proper re-
placement by other forms of issue. He
also favors the complete separation of
the issue nud fiscal branches of the treas-
ury, both in accounting and in operations.

VE

Japanese sailors are not molested, b
American bluejackets are constantly ar-
rested as deserters without esus* and an-
noyed in ‘every conceivable way. The
object of the anthoritlee in this peree-
cation cannot at present be fathomed.
The blue lockets are writing numerous let-
ters to tbe press, protesting against their
treatment Heavy rewards are offered
to the pi.lior for arresting United States
naval deeertere, which has caused w hole-
sale arrests of men of the American fleet.
News of the annexation of several of the
Solomon itloads by Grant Britain has
been received with excitement and again
started n report that sdvieea have been
received from England that the United
States will not be allowed to annex Ha-
waii, ae Great Britain wants the islands
herself.

IN ORNERAL. ’

According to a letter received from
Dawson City, dated June 26, thousands
are flocking into that town, and as a con-
sequence the price of labor has greatly
dec ere ted. 1 he indications are, aays the
writer, that Dawson Olty will hare n pop-
ulation of NuHJU this winter, and wages
will be St aoout what K would cost to
lire. It docs not look ae If $30 a day will
ever bepokl again.

Forty steamers were chartered Thurs-
day to load Cargoes of grain "at I’hlla
•lelphta. New York, Baltimore and New
port News for ports in the United King-
dom and Europe, making a day’s record
which, it b claimed, has never been
equaled. To fill these vessels will require
over 4,Otkt,000 bushels of grain. During
the last tUo week* fixtures for steam ton-
nage to carry over 20,900,000 bushels of
cereals abroad have been effected.

Chicago parkers are preparing to ask
the Secretary of Agriculture for au emer-
gency relief from a situation which the
packers claim is injuring their business,
especially the export trade, where Gov-
ernment Inspection is required. At pres
ent Dr. DeVoe, chief inspector in charge
of the (iovei nment force, has eighty In-
spectors nt work, but some of the big
packing houses say this number is iusuffl
••tent. In the International Hacking
Company’s and Nelson Morris* concerns
there is complaint, and Secretary H.
Hearse of tbe former company says that
many contracts had to be refused and

IICAGO DCPAI
FEARFUL

Kxploolon of Dost In th« Burning
Kievstar of Railway Tsrmlnal Cere*
paay .Marla Brick Walls arid Burst*
lag Timber* Upon the Flretghtere

Died nt Poeta ef Dnty.
Explosion in the mid<tt of a terrific Aril

brought lo n here's death four of Cbicaf
go’s firemen Thursday afternoon and
stretched on beds of pain more than d
score of officers and plpemen,' who nought
to keep-la cheek n seething ftirnace of
300,000 bushels pf grain in the l Iws-
Railway Terminal Elefntor Cdmpany’e
•levator at IndUtna and 9eff*f*o$ street s*
Not since tbe coM storage disaster at

the World's Fair have so many of the
rity'e tire fighters been laid low, and only
twice in the history of Chicago has the lint
of casualties in the department been more
appalling. One unknown man dead aid
many spectators, railroad employee, ele-
vator hands and others Injured further
mark the reread of the disaster.
 The dead: .

John J. Coogan, pipetuun of engine com-
pany 3. .

WtMiani Hanley, of engine company 5-
Jacob FAhnttr, pipematf of engine com-

pany a.
Jacob K. Hint men pipeman of engine

company 3.
Unknown u.pp, thrown into the river by

the fhree of the reptaniuii awl drowned.
Thomas M<«»hati, a driver fbr Chief

Bvrrnle, is ntissiqg, atod it is feared he Is
dead; drove the chief to the fire aid ha*
not bent seen since.
Of the score hurt, three will die, and

several will be disfigured for life and laid
up for mouths.

8w*n’*'» Life In Peril.
Chief Hwrnie's life nearly paid the pen-

alty of years of peril. He was cloee to the
elevator when an avalanche of red hot
bricks, burning timbers and sitcHng grain
was pitched on the heads of the fire fight-
er* and escaped with severe bruises and
burns.

Not a single premonition of disaster

fN^0lNttx

e«u, c#
•be I.«w,

* MrekfiSjJ
and Coke l*

<W the Company or "

****** V. Ditto.

^TI0 T torttfrg in ''tnpioyeTtTi

into an infringement of rights of
tlons, and practically prevent, allS]
agitation iu the vicinity of the Mono^

At Pittsburg Wednesday, the inte,J
In the minors' strike centered on the^

rick Dolan, District Eecretary Willie
\\ arner, former National ViC(:i.rMir*
Cnmerou Miller and the other 22
officials who were charged bv Rm-Iu
tendent Thomas R. I* Arndt with
Attorney William Kaufman, reorrent

Ing the Now York and cUUSni]warned the men of their impending doom. . « . ^ «,M

Tlu.ro was a brighter glow of the heavens I G°*upnuy, tried to bring aiethl^
- M --- for an instant, a rumbling as If the In- I Jf* Injunction issued by the Supreml

others canceled simply becanae they called terior of the earth was lending its heat I "Kn^t the miners’ loader, durinr
1 ] L- u“l_tlh.e .C]?“; I ,0 thc flanks, and then the east wall was Armlt strike of 1HM. At that tint
fvrtt* a"‘‘<a~ •••— - *“ *"u * * precipitated on the heads of tbe firemen I Allegheny County ref oiwd

nud a few spectators who had escaped the I Injunction, but on the company «
fire line* huiriedly established by the | to rourt the latter gr»Bt-
police. The noise was different from the
ear-piercing i“nr of dynamite or gunpow-
der. but its effects were ns deadly. There
was a mufBed Immjiii, n crank, and the fire-
men were buried.
Edward Westlake, n newspaper man,

was standing with Chief Swenie when
the wall collapsed. Both were covered
with thc fallen material and rushed blind-
ly to the nearest shelter.

My God! That was the nearest I have
come to it." said the intrepid lender, and
turned back, in the face of flying embers,
to uid in the t

FOREIGN.

The Egyptian Intelligence department
ha* received word of heavy tribal fight-
ing up the Nile l>e tween the dervishes and
the Janions. The dervishes defeated 'the
Jaaloos iu a pitched battle and occupied
Metemueh on July 1. The losses on both

cents were unable to furnish meat with
the stomp of inspection, although they
had plenty of material of the required
standard.

While the whole world is excited over
tbe gold discoveries in the north, sight
has been lost of another discovery that
promises io be of great value b the de-
velopment of that section. Some months
ago a lake was discovered and samples
were sent to Seattle for analysis. The
reiwrt on there has just been made public,
and the find is reported to be of most
marvelous richness. A company has been
formed in Seattle to handle the product,
and travelers from there say that the
company intends to put it on the Alaskan
market at once. The lake is of unknown
depth, ter oral miles iu length, and the
quality of the petroleum is said to be of
the finest. It is fed by springs, and the
hills surrounding it are said to be rich in
coal and arphalt. The lake is only two
miles from the ocean, so that the difficul-
ties of trait'-pcrtation are reduced to a
minim uni. It is the expectation of the
owners of the lake to take its product into
thc mining camps of Northern Alaska
wherever thc waterways will permit.
K. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review of

Trade says; "Dispatches from almost ev-
cry Northern city of importance report
without exception improvement in busi-
ness, and from ocean to ocean splendid
crop prospects. The task of adjusting the

it the Work of re*euq. „

After tbe w nils Trent toppltbg over,
Cljief Swenie, hurt, blinded and bleeding,
staggered forward and shouted to his men
to follow him. Lying on the ground were
n score of injured men, crying for help.
Beneath- the ntas* of white-heat bricks
and Iron sheeting were two men. burned
until nothing but the bones were left.

In an instant half a dozen -streams of
water were tinned «u the biasing mass.
As the water struck the red hot debris a

ed It on a technicality.

Attorney Kittiftmin argued that a* th»
injunction denied the miners thc rirlit to
congregate om the public highway, tw
fnet that they did congregate there wi,
unlawful. Attorney William Bnnwx
represeuTing the striking niiuci*. ciiiimei

that unlawful nxscuihly was denied by the
statutes, ajuI no injunction, even by the
Supreme Court, could nullify it
Justice Hemnions refused to allow the

injunction to bo used ns evidence and At-
torney Kaufman shook itix fist under the
judge's nose. For n few minute* tbro
'vn* ffroat cxcijciucut. Tbe p stimonr of
Sheriff Lowery was favorable to the ,trik-
cro* He la hi whan he iuLi>d thou t«d»
iwrse at tK center school house HatnnUy
they did so. Superintendent De Ararih
testimony was not damaging.

IS OUILTY OF WIFE-MURDER.

Baaker of Batavia, N. Y„ Is Convict*
of Uatnar Prussic Acid.

Howard C. ’Ucidtam. a young banker of
Batavln, N. Y.

tide, were very large. The Jaalou. are hu^ne-s .ud iudustr ^ of tl p .nnntf 7
.auno h,,vo .0., 2.00Q. killed. condiL*^™.^™ e'w taw 11“.^
Advices received at Tacoma, Wash., grossed with gtatifying rapidity and ease,

sny the great icIcaiio Mayon, on the Even the increasing strength of striking
Philippine Islinids, is again active. Erup- co«l miners probably forwards the adop-
tions commenced June 20. By July 1 five tion 0* th<? uniformity plan, which prom-

i *— -* — ^ . . l,e8 t° roiuovc most of the causes of such
struggle*. Some confusion is caused by
events seemingly contradictory— by dos-
ing of large cotton mills when many other
works are starting and by decline in some
prices when others are advancing-bnt the

Official information received nt Wash- I },,,niiRtnknbly on the right side.I z:
orally anticipated a week ago, has been
the marked increase iu foreign demand
ami advance in price for wheat. With
crop new. .oill favorable producers may

I?n,lzf *°niething like $80,000,-
000 more than last year on wheat. Corn
and cotton also advanced, though reports
as to yield are good." ̂

hundred untivi* wefe dead. Later ad
vices via Hong Kong said the dead would
number thousands, and that three cities
and fifteen villages had been destroyed,
together with \a*t ureas of fertile plants-
tic ns.

Japanese legation in Washington say* the
Japanese Government had consented to
arbitrate the existing differences between
itself and the Government of Hawaii on
the terms and conditions specified in a
coinmtiniciition now on its way from
Japan to Mr. Shimnmura, its minister at
Honolulu.

B. F. Hnwkesley, counsel for C< 11

Rhodes, iu av interview at I»ndon declar-
ed that the reports circulated by the
Morning Post to the effect that Mr.
Rhodes and Alfred Beit, the former retd-
dent director at Cape Town of the British

MARKET REPORTS.

common to Prime,
$3.00 to $o.o0; hogs, shipping grades,

South Africa Company, had personally I f'*'1?! “^oop, fair to choice, $2.00
paid thc Transvaal Government £250,000 10 No. 2 red, 75c to 77c-
__ X __ .1 ___ f A  O   « • • . w-v _  I Com. M k . .

ns indemnity for the raid of Dr. L. S. I f°riJ' ̂°‘ 2* 27« to 29c; oats. No. 2, 10c
Jameson and his followers into thc TranH- , , ' rje* No. 2, 41c to 42c; butter
vnal iu December, 1895, i. "all nonsense.” creamery, He to 15c; eggs, fresh’
The fact that thc British Government £1.,® 1 DC"’ ̂ “t0*** 7Uc to 80c p^r

has notified Germany and Belgium that » , , .

she no longer intends to abide by her com- tn rat 1 ^ , Cntt,c’ 8hiPPing. $3.00 to
mcrcinl treaties with those countries after If ’ ‘‘•‘oice light, $11.00 to $4.25;
the expiration of one year,. the time set I “,CCp: c?!"u,ou -hoice, $3.00 to $3.75;

------ - ----- - „vl uvuns a | has been found gsiltjtf
cloud of steam hid the ruins from view. I niurdev hi the Bret degree. It wa* chirr
The injured were first assisted to a place
of safety. Three patrol wagons nud two
ambulances were soon in service. The
men were put oil stretchers, and Lieut.
McDonald directed that the wagons be
driven at once to the different hospitals. 1
As the lust victim was hurried away

from the scene of death and destruction
the work of removing the charred bodies
of the three firemen from the mins was
tuktn tip. By fiis tiino the flood of water
hud cooled off the nnna.suffltienUy to al-
low the firemen and sixty policemen to
start their search fo> the dead. Sergeant
linker was the first man to find a body-.
He used a long pole in lifting the iron
sheeting tp one side, when he discovered
the remuiaurof iktogau. The body was
in a crouching position and showed that
Coogan was running when tbe maos of
bricks felled him to the earth. He was
identified by his helmet, which lay within
a foot of his head. * —
It was in.|K.Nsibie to distinguish the

burned Inalies of Schnur nud Strameo
apart. They lay side by aide, and a heavy
beam had fallen across the neck of one
of the bodies. Chief Swdnie dMHd the
men to continue their work, and not until
the entire pile had been gone over was
the chief sntUied that all the bodies had
been found.

for the renounce incut of thc treaties, is
interpreted as a recognition of the com-
mercial favors that Canada has granted
to Grout Britain, which could not be
taken advantage of so long as the treaties
with Gcnrnny and Belgium wore iu ef-
fect.

ZtTfrS°- •• 7;ic ,0 75«; corn, No. 2
to L^V. 10 280 1 °Ut8’ No* 2 'vhite* 21*

W 0° to $5.25; hogs.

wheat \ "h(m *,’°0 t0 $4 (K):
v „ ’ 2» to 81c; corn, No. 2I . t 27(1 ; oats, No. 2 white, 18c

Ixmdnn dispatch: Two prospectors sent I 01 * ’• ^0 to 42c,
out on Whalf of u Glasgow company have g* $2-&9 to $5.00; hogs,
cabled heme that British Columbia will h , to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
be the principal gold field of the world. .S0’ ^ 74c t0 7^; corn, No. 2
They «ay that not a single mine in that , * ? ’ ‘St‘ ,0 30r' oat8» No. 2 mixed, 20c
territory vhus been abandoned. Some of to, : rye’ N’o. 2, 35c to 37c.'*

them are enining dividends before the «e- 9Z60 to $6JB; hogs.
tual mining has commenced, and work- t'00 ,0 H.00; sheep, $2J50 to 84 (KP
ing costs are declining. There is work in No- ̂  78c t6 70c; corn No 2
that locality for 0,000 miners. ”11 i. prob. rf™, 28c to 20c; oats. No. 2 white, 22c
able, however.” adds the Glasgow cor- tor^ rye. 41c to 43c.
respondent, “that no important •zodtowf Toledo- Wheat, No. 2 red, T7e to IHe-

P “W,k°r" TV,,, ,0ke P,ace unt" .?rnK. No’ 2 270 to 20c; o.U. So*prin8‘ 2 white. 17c to 10c-

Thf steamer Miowera, from Honolulu, d^fIr ̂ .40 to $4.45. ‘ c 0 !

brings the following Hawaiian advices! L "an Lc*e- Wheat. No. 2 spring 81c
Honolulu harbor is dotted with British, 1° ̂  con,‘ N’o. 8. 97c 28c; oato No

?,!tM " nr vessels. V.* ^ 1. 41c *#£

Origin of thc F|re.
The origin of the fire Is indefinite. Re-

cently ftirnace driers were Introduced into
the structure and thesq may have been
in an ov*rheutc<F condition. High In the
bins are hung big lanterns to guide the
w <wkmen in their labors and the presence
of these ha* given rise to the theory that
n rod hot chimney came in contact with
thc dry dust ami set the place on fire. The
nge of the building and the amount of
dust which hud

•*<1 that he poinowd

his wife with pruisic

acid, llcabaai'i trial

lasted nearly thrw
weeks. Renkaa in
1892 Hoped with and
married Mis* Flor-
ence Toutsm*D, beir

(‘ss, 10 years of ajr.

At that time he vu
22 years of ajte. Id
December last Mrt
Henhain was takes

II. C. iikmi am. seriously ill. and os

the morning of Jan. 4 she died. Beuhan
gave out a statement that death waadiK
to rheuaiutisni of the heart, and the «ro-
ner dccid(*d that
death was caused by
atrophy and degen-
eration of the mus-
cular tissue. I-nter
rumors became cur-
rent that Benham
bud purchased prus-
sic acid, and Mrs.*
Bonham's body was
exhumed, and the
various organa re-L
moved for exnmina- mrs. DKNiUJf.
tion. Poison was found. Bento*
theirejudk-tetl and was placed on trial

June 21. _ _
TERRIFIC HEAT IN THE SOUTH.

The Temperature Over 100 In 'Iso*
Place* Causing Great rufferlnv.
The South Is sweltering In intense toa

and there is much suffering on account 0
it. In Kentucky thc thermometers rep*-
ter 00 degrees nud upward. In bom*™1*
there have bten several prostratiou*.
of them serious. It was 100 d**rfW

and more British and Japanese vessels
are expected daily. ]n neruUffleial quar-
tero everything Is reports quiet, hut „K.
impression among citizens is that the con-
dition of sffairs is very tbrenteulng and
n popular outbreak may occur st a v
time, when international interfering
from .hips in the harbor would^ X
^reraTs ̂ i Thrlr“ani 0f Ariat?c .„borera is still pouring in, each shiploadn 0,,lbre«k of feelin-

thkAtfetnat factions on the Ulamis.11*^ 12c 'to 10c;

teo^.002: ̂ 35c; pork, mess,

Burf'l'o-CHtt1,. 13.00 u. $5.23; hor,
$3. Mt to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to 84 75*

**• Si's. &
wheat vv. o ’ S'**!*. 13.00 to 84.50;

ion. Many of the firemen arc of the belief
wot the blaze and subsequent explosion
Were due to spontaneous combustion.
Insuron>‘ !nsi>ector Gillau gave the

folio whig statement ns his opinion ns to
how the tire originated: “It was surely an
explosion of dry dnst. In the majority of
cases In fires of this kind they all Sturt
from the same ennse. The dnst from the
grain collect, and when it is heated to the
right point 4t in like powder. It is just
a* dangerous as any exploaive. If this

Millie™ .“^BwT<Tb“''rred “ CrBl"
fire, w .. w ,bs lh,‘ «re tlic
fire wouUi have been put out with a lota
of less than $1,000 ” * “
The loss will reach

covered by tueurnnee.
>500,000, fully

Told in a Few Line*,
The Metropolitan Electric Company of

|UM«o Ha* failed. The liabllltiei amounJ
to about $35,000. Poor collecUonTo?*
•aid to have caused the assignment

James Gerah, a well-known sportin*
man from the Pacific coast, was
rkHM M t'hlckaiuiw, It!“

i my, n stranger, In a quarrel Aver cnnls

At Philadelphia. Daniel Mehan aged Ifi
years, incidentally ran his * ’ * g lf>

»h»w «one fence; plunged
n into >^’1^01110^
diow ncd. creek, and

brought thc mercury down to 80 at '‘Un’
down.
Reports from points in the lower Mi*"*’

sippi vniley show n continuance of
treme heat, with one or two ,

Memphis broke the record for t** JT I
Wedtiesdny with a maximum temper*!"
of 100. In Arkansas thc heat i* terriw
and there is uo proapect of relief,
cott, Texarkana and Warren each trP0?*
a maximum temperature of 100.
The heat wove now prevailing »ro,,n

Vicksburg is thc hottest of the
The tempera tore range* in the
hood of 100. In St. Unis Tbitrtday ‘JJ
.temperature wna slightly below tto
mark. Iu souttown Illinois tbe the.-mom
eter has regH.Hred 102 In the shade,
harvesting is greatly retarded.

President McKinley is gdiug to Cle^
laud. Aftar the reunion of the UPg.
Army of the Republic at Buffalo, au*
24, he will spend three or four dor®
Wludotmre ns the guest of Senator M-
Hanna. Mrs. McKinley will
thc President, and with Senator and
Hanna will attend the wedding of .

linyoi, daughter of ex-Pre*wrn
at Fremont. _

i^BK^wiwaT'kilM ISdtor d*^
I Mr,

rMS:



Btron

Thronsh Wo,k at
«ow, at Flla*

)Ur««dtni (o Moaar
HUlr*. •tataa.

•lal.haU Ita - 
»rtSK‘«s:<2<!Ss

1*3 "f an luimenM amount of bual-
committee on tW*»Us frier*

3 petition* mada lu rc|>ort ou
Jl M^cal* from member*, Uro die-

. contention, K.

f \i The report waa adopted. 1 b»>
‘ owe on new butineaa reported in fa-

Tbe matter waa referred to the
ittie with power to act. The mat*
5 numh«*inf the Maceabee temple
iJaml two adjoininf atructure. waa
Tt# table. The supreme tent hits
Znrt' knw yet of Us quarteni thero-
JTt waa thought that the order may
0W the building by the time of tha
•tioa of the lea*e. The property la
to Inrr au annul^ income, under
.t leawi*. of H&U*. A proimaltion
^.ire<! from 8t. Lo.ia, Mo., to
that plat o the permanent headquar-
f the order, but a resolution to that
wa, overwhelmingly defeated. The
of tnoteei wo a inatructed to have
me of the Knights of the Maceabee*
ihted, to prevent It* u*e without
j^joo of the iupreme tent or by any
uUoo tint might possibly hereafter
Cted. A motion waa made to re-
r the vote by which tha annual
refuted to raiac the aalarie* of
Commander D. P. Markey and

o Record Keeper N. 8. Boynton,
te two official* emphatically re-
a allow inch action and atated
,j were satiaM with the deriaion
nvkw and would not allow any
tgmeut to be taken in their behalf.
Uhcs were rca|>ected.

Oov. Blair'a Btatae.
Tto protpect* for the unveiling of the
tw to the late Auatin Blair, Michigan'a
it nr Governor, which event waa qx-
ttd to take place at Lanaing thia fall,
_ to be xerj alim. In 1805 the Legis-

itare appropriated |10,000 for a atatue
jn-Goveruor Blair, to be aet up on the
krn on Capitol square, and Got. Rich

tod r commission consisting of Gen.
A. Alger, of Detroit; Gen. With-

.aad Dwight C. Smith, of Jackson,
i look after the detail* of the work. The

liwion took hold with a will and a
! by Edw ord C. Potter, of Philadel-
was aelcHod. The bronse waa caat

I it U now lying at Philadelphia awalt-
inatructioua. It waa the intention to

ike tbe unveiling of the atatue an occa-
tof a great celebration here, in which

i of the old soldiers of the State would
te. Gen. Withiugton, however,

kin Emope und Gen. Alger is engrossed
the affairs of the nation, and there

as eae to more in the matter, a fact
vbick ia cteating no little comment.

A $22 Pleasure Trip.
Perhaps the angriest farmer in Geneeee
mty h Patrick Do . dall, of Genesee
ihip. Saturday seven head of his

eittle broke out of their, ineloaure and
vandmd into tbe city limita, a distance

Ire or six mile*. The travel made
hungry and they nought a cabbage

| to rvpk'uiih their stomachs. Later
thej were placed in the city pound by the

gnrricner. Dowdall was notiQed of
the whereabouts of his bovioea and when

called at the pound for them he waa
oated with a bill- for $22, expense*

I damagoH. He paid the bill by check,
forgot to attach his name to the pa*
. The bank refused to caah the check

®*til Dowdall hnd signed* it. This Dow-
ill refnseil to do, as he claims the bill
»u exorbitant. A suit will be begun

Mr. Dowdall for the amount stat*
ia the check.

Th« Fiftieth Anniversary.
The fiftieth anniversary of the Holland
ugration and colonisation to this coun-
will be celebrated on a fitting scale in

Wand, commencing Wednesday, Aug.
The celebration will cover nt least

jro days and will be participated in by
Hollanders from several adjoining States.

Wednesday morning there will be a
I*ra<le typical of the past and represen-
‘Jire if the present, which will be a
Hunt nffnir. Historical addresses will

^rupy the afternoon. There will be an
niumiiution in the evening.

Minor BUte Matters,
body of a man was found in an old

jwi mme shaft at WoodvUle. Tbe body
[he appearance of having been

a»ly lived, and murder is hinted at.

The wife of Louis H. Fink, cigar mnnu
"rtwer, ami a prominent Elk, died nt
Mwgon of nwendidtis, aged 30 years.
^-ti°n wag performed several days

Consolidated Ball Joint
* . - ia-» annouuuas that
m up tf "oon coal (an ba

Claris Sherman of Streator, III., Was
ly injured nt Grand Rapids. Hq was

™l>‘ojed ns a lineman and was burned by
c wires end tumbled to the rocky river

Mtom fifty fe<.t below.

Crnmer, three miles east of St.

If? ’ k*8 ipft hand by getting tgu-

n iin Vlu a but8,ulw* He was shoved
*ern * ^ **w helper while they
uho. ?inK' ,0 806 wblch could hurry the
'Mnor at work.

CGnneeUon was made between Detroit
2_;5fUfhti on tho New State Telo-

and a 10-ceut toll es-
^ thc cities. The

n »ell Telephone Co. charges 15
for n « ” K^ ^inute talk and 2T> cents
Dctmi* Vr >rninute conversation between
«nne ,i “d 'p8i,ftntl- YpsilanU now has

m " 11 h ^etro^« Ht. Clemens and
.nroe 0ver the New State line.

near the depot nt
su-n. . .. " ®,,n “onany ana ninz

kriq. if."!*11® blackbirds that were pcs
crop*. Boon after he was not!

wecu hav‘“« been oaten by thi

fiedth,* croi)"* Soon after he was notl-

•BdXr;,1' ’‘™5r b«<l hit O hobo

WJ2»^ft?Cr7 on Char,M Sutherby.

T helnir rood,
thc AKn.cCo.nt, ,,|r, which win

ot St.ndl.h thl. mil. Crop. u.
*• ererrthliuf ru-.ii.t_ _ a __

for the
be held 7 «>««aisn this fall. Cl
hi m ,VTeryU:,n*1 to o fine «;
bihlt. 1 he association hna a fine truck.I-, , m •"tuition has a fine truck.

JSS? °.f Utt K,nl,y Coon at Muir
success Ion* Th lif,nin* thr(^ time. i.

wn Niw?1"* tii, u(,i|i4[iii

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Martiny of Mas-

2S1 r.T ‘""T1 by cr,M on their front
sJ! .. *nv<*Btllfating they found
oundles, one lontniniug a three-

I th .1 • I. .. .. A 1 . I •

clothing.

W'’llntT BuniP "nd hit
urottmr t.harlii were, shooting blackbirds
that were dcstroviiii, i.i. u,..,.

" ---- ---- "viv, niiiKiuug Muckoiras

destroying the sight. ***»
Brighton farmers have finished harvest,
g. I he wheat crop is tho heaviest in

ytitis, as was Livingston County's
ron. In m n n v -ru.tu.. _______ __ _____ '

^..is, as was Livingston County's
nay crop. In uinny sei*tions grasshopi>ers
got In their work. Machines were used

ntnK tkm -i ..
ui in.-n work. Machines were used

to cntch the pest, 50c being thc price paid
per bushel.

Flora Mr Klnnon, through her father,
Angus McKinnon of Metropolitan, filed
notice of a suit against the Chicago and
Northwestern Railway Co. for damage*
n the sum of $20,000. 8be was severely
Injured over a year ago by oav of the com-
pany s trains.

Bay { ity s $100,000 stone rond refund-
ing bonds were sold at public miction.
F arson. Reach & Co. of Chicago were the
successfnl bidders at a premium of $1,*
332. Hayes Si Sou of Toledo, who refus-
cdto take tho bonds after their bid was
accepted, will be sued for damages.

A terrible double tragedy was enacted
Wednesday morning about 5 o'clock at
the farm house of Charles (Jadd, about
four miles northeast of Clinton. N. N.
James, familiarly known ns "8am" Jones,
shot and fatally wounded Martha Minor,
and then committed suicide by shooting
himself through the head. A lovers' quar-
rel caused It.

More than twenty years ago Emory
Roe, who then lived near Buchanan, en-
graved his name and the date In the back
of a land turtle. laist week the turtle
was foti'rd, not far from the same place,
and was scut to Mr. Roe, in Chicago,
where he is now practicing medicine. The
doctor engraved a new date and his turtle-
ship was icturued to his familiar haunts
on the Roe homestead.

Roy F'ord of Mooseville, Washtenaw
County, Fas u curiosity in the shape of s
winged animal. He opened a box of lem-
ons bearing a mark from India. The
body is about ns large as a lead pencil
and 2^, or 3 inches long. Head flat with
two long thrcnd-like feelers and two other
shorter oUf* and more like horns. Hs
wings are or 2 inches wide and 2
inches long. It has six legs and is of a
cinnamon color.

The sad fate which has overcome the
distinguished Michigan jurist. Judge Coo-
ley, is.the result of overwork. What he
accomplished in the way of literary work
alone would have broken down even a
more rugged man than he. and his labors
in his profession have been long and ar-
duous. It is said his recovery is hn|K*less
and that it cannot be long before the
country will mourn the death of one of
its most distinguished men.

agbicdltubal NEWS

tHfNGS PERTAINING to
farm and home.

THE

While Hatch & Baker, hardware mer-
chants at Lyons, were making some im-
provements in their store, they found a
shoe which hnd been made by Hendrick
& Mattison fo/ty-four years ago. when
they were in the shoe business. The shoe
is in a perfect state of preservation and
is quite a curiosity. It is square-toed and
has no eyelets, holes being punched iu
the' leather for thc shoe strings. Mr.
HendricK is now, postmaster at Rrantou,
while his old-time partner, Mattison, ia
an inmate of the Masonic home nt Grand
Rapids.

Sunday some Cheboygan parties sailing,
accident ally came across a sunken tug
down the shore twelve or fifteen miles.
It cannot be the Minnie Sutton, as claim
ed by the Cheboygan News, which was
lost twenty years ago next October ut
Spectacle Reef light, for her boiler was
discovered not a great ways from Spec-
tacle Reef mid was recovered the next
season. 11. A. Blake says he thinks it is
the little steamer J. W. Likins. He says
portions of her cabin and some of her fur-
niture washed ashore in Grass bay, indi-
cating she was sunk in that vicinity.

The last census report gives the popula-
tion of Montrose at 100. but so rapidly
haf the vlUugfi grown that ̂ judges
place tho present number of ftv
nnts at 350. Residence lots outside of thc
business section; along the main street are
selling lively nt a dollar n foot front, and
it is confidently expcetinl by its cltixens
that n population of 1,200 will be reached
within five years. The second hotel has
just been completed and opened to the
public. Several brick stores hare just
been builf. and one or tvo are now under
roust met ion. Several new residence* «re
also being built, and the town may be said

to be fairly booming.

A mud nr log was lately hauled to a
bMkeTfaclory nt Benton Harbor which
was 14 feet long $ud large enough to turn

. u,, f.^t of lumber. The log Arnsm^Tnd roW nt the rate of $22 ai ,1 A few years ago thousands of
.tooJ n he TtatalU of Benton

Hn^nnd were .Inn8htered to mnko
wo for If » ten- of the owner,

ii inivc foreseen what has come, tiny
a have nSTortnne, by ho.din, their

" r "J "oS° 0^‘ H-hor
Xht^wffrnU fan., ,ny. that if

he had h<W it until now thc timber on it
woidd -be worth $20,000, judging from the

way that 14-foot log sold.

Tramn. eorptoyed iu hay field thl. year

the Price of Hay I. ReSwl«U4 by Ita
tolor, Not lts Worth-Oreen Fodder
Good for Stock — Keep the Fence
Coraere Clean.

V'

Marketable Hey.
J here may be markets that will take

be richest hay at a aufflclent advance
in prbe to repay tho fanner for fur-
nishing It, but 1 know of none, add am
uro that there are not many. It sella
by color, and there Is more danger of
having some of tho bay blackened and
dusty when the grass la ent In full
bloom than when It la sufficiently ma-
ture to require only a abort exposure to
the weather In the swath. It U a big
nud risky Job to cure a large amount
of gross that Is ns full of sup as tim-
othy in full bloom, and conaumera In
most local markets are not Inclined to
pay for all thc extra labor, risk and loss
in weight 6f tbe total product dne to
early cutting. Dcad-rtpe timothy Is not
wanted, of course, and Its color con-
demns It, but there Is a middle ground
w hich should be taken. There may bo
glory In furnishing tire market with
timothy cut when In full bloom, but
there Is rarely any profit from the ex-
tra effort and risk. In the long nm
Just as attractive and a more profita-
ble lot of bay may be put ui>on the mar-
ket when the bloom la shed. Tbe feed-
ing value Is less, but this Is dotjig unto
others ns they would do unto us, which
la the silver rule of commercial trans-
actions.— National Stockman.

S THE SUNDAY SCHOOLnot really be performing at
vie# as one that

which are of larger alxe. Suppose a
ben lays 120 eggs in a year, tbe eggs
averaging tea to the pound, her "prod-
uct would be twelve pounds of eggs In
one year. Now, let ua suppose that an-
other hen In the flock laid 104 eggs, the

eggs averaging eight to the pound. In
the first case tbe ben that produced 120
egga would be tbe mont valuable, yet
aho has not performed as much aer-
vlce as thc one which produced but
104 eggs, aa the egga of the latter are
a pound heavier, and, If eggs were sold
by weight, she would give a larger
profit on fewer eggs. Belling egga by
weight glvea both tho producer and
thc consumer a fair sale and purchase,
and farmers would begin to select the
breeds that produced large egga. They
would then be compelled to improve
their flock* In order to secure the best

market prices for their eggs.— Poultry
Keeper.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

OALM MAKE

A Pleasant, Interesting, sad Iwatrnct*
I vs Lennon, and Where It May Ba
Fanad-A Learned and Coaclna Ha*
view of tha Haaia.

Green Fodder for Cow*.
Early fodder-corn, when eaten by the

cows, will make a satisfying feed, and
it wHl also largely increase the qnan-
tliy of milk. Rudder feed when half
IIVFrB or Immature Is very poor feed,
as it is mostly water. The cows will
consume a large amount of such fod-
der, and give a very small qnantlty of
milk. Give to each cow fonr quarts of
mill feed. In the morning, when they
are being milked; then turn to pasture.

At noon give each cow an armful of
the fodder, spread over the pasture,
and the same quality of mill feed made
Into slop, and one armful of fodder;,
after the mill feed and fodder Is eaten,
turn out upon the night posture. If
the cows have to be kept In the atable-
yard, give them. In addition, a small
forkful of oat hay, or well-cured clover

hay. The cows must be given all they
can cat. On such a nHlon, good cow»
will average from two and one-lmlf to
three gallons of milk per day all
through the summer, and thc milk will
be of good flavor and rich in cream.
As fast ns tbe fodder-corn ia cut off,
the ground bet wean the rows should be
well worked up with the cultivator,
and then run out with the one-horse
plow, making the furrow about five
inches In drpth, and sowed to fodder-
corn. Sow one large hnndfnl of bone
phosphate to every three feet of row,
and about twelve grains of corn to the
foot. Cover the corn as fast ns it Is
sown.
It will pay to keep the cows In good

condition; If they are allowed to be-
come thin, It will take a large quantity
of grain to get them In order for the
winter.— Thc American.

Ventilation of Horoa Btabloa. .

It takes a good deal of care to keep
the horse stubic sweet and fit for
benlthy living during the summer sea-
•on. Unless It is quickly covered with
earth, gypsum or something equally
efficient in absorbing odots, the decom
posing man uro will not only waste am-
monia. but It will be worse than wast-
ed because It will Injure tbe health and
especially thc eyesight of animals.
Many a horse lias gone blind because
of thc ammonia affecting his eyes In
poorly vtMitUnred and dark stables. Thl*
Is the chief advantage of underground
stables In summer. They are cool, but
It is very hard to keep them well ven-
tilated and without offcnslvo smell.
But if the underground stable has, a*
It should, a cement floor. U may dot be
worse than thc overground Btab\y that
has a plank floor filled with the urine
and other secretions that have soak^S
Into it.

Bine Grass Pasture.
There Is no better pasture grass than

the blue grass, which In some parts of
the country Is known as Jane grass.
Its roots run neat tbe surface, and the
pasture is therefore sweet and good so
soou as the grass starts. In midsum-
mer tb^se shallow roots have another
great advantage. They are benefited
by tbe light rains which only penetrate
one or two Inches, and which wfll not
reach down to the clovers, whose roots
strike down Into the subsoil in time of
run more deeply. Tbe ciover roots
strike down Into the subsoil In time
of drought, and tbe Hover grown then
Is best. With June grass the best pas-
ture Is In June, os tarter It will prob-
ably he dried out toe much.

Clearing Fence Corner*.
Nothing more dearly shows the

painstaking and careful farmer than to
have fence corners between fields or
along the roadside kept free from
weeds, grafes or shrubs. As a rule all
the olildfine fence corners were kept
scrupulously clean. A good deal of
valuable hay was made from what the
scythe reached In and cut there. Bat
when the hors© mower *nd the self-
binding reaper came into use, it every
year becamo harder to find anybody
who could be hired to clear out tbe
fence corners. The result was that the
ax rather than the scythe was requlr-'
ed, and the grownh. Instead of being
restricted to fence chrners, encroached
each year mote on the cultivated fields.

Hcmedr for Pear Blight.
A remedy for ]>ear blight, itnd one

that is very Important if it accomplish-
es what Is claimed far It, Is given by a
fruit-grower of thirty years’ expe-
rience. He states that he uses salt, ac-
cording to the size of the tree, from
one quart to one bushel, evenly spread
on the ground, extending beyond the
range of the roots. It should be done
in the spring, just as the frost is leav-
ing the ground, so that the fiber roots
will carry It to the sap. Tho salt de-
stroys the germs of the disease. It
should be done at least before the buds
begin to swell, and the fruit-grower
who gives the valuable Information
advises each grower to \ry tbe remedy
with a single tree, and the coot of the
experiment will not be over 10 cents.
The remedy is so simple that any one
can give It a test, and as tb**MnIt will
destroy some of the Insect enemies It
will at least prove beneficial In that
respect

A Farmer's Outfit.
The better machinist a farmer Is. the

more time and money will be saved.
He should understaud thoroughly ev-
ery machine he uses, and be able to re-
pair all but the most serious breaks for
himself, and avoid being dependent
upon paid service. It Is wise fore-
thought to keep on hand duplicates of
Quch parts as are most liable to bf^lrit,
thus saving valuable time, especially
In the haying seosqn. A well-equipped
tool cllPBt.-wiih screw’s and nails of all
kinds, should bo a part of every farm-
er’s outfit. If one of the boys shows
a taste for mechanics, glte him a
chance to develop It. He will be a val-
uable man to have in the neighbor-
hood ,a ml will probably be able to turn
many an honest penny by helping out
his less skillful neighbors.— Mnssachu-
setts Ploughman.

To Kill tb« Horn fly.
The best way of fighting the trouble-

some horn fly is by tbe application to
the rattle of an emulsion of some kind
which win kill the Insecta already
there, and keep others away. Fish oil,
to which a little carbolic acid— about a
tablespoonfvl of the acid to a pint of
the oil— hat been added, makes a very
cheap and effective application. Ker-
osene emulsion used as a spray Is also
good, being especially adapted to large
herds. The emalslon Is made by add-
ing a half pound of soap (dissolved In
a gallon of boiling water) to two gal-
lons of kerosene. This emulsion, when
thoroughly mixed and allowed to cool,
assumes the consistency of clabber
milk; when used as a spray, It is di-
luted with water In which tobacco
stems have been boiled.— F'arm News.

Lasson for Aasnat IS.
Golden Text.— •**For none of us litetta to

himself."— Horn. 14. 7.
Abstaining for tbe sake of others is the

subject of this lesson— I Cor. 8* I-IB. Two
lessons arc lu*re selected from 1 Corin-
thians because w e hare just studied about
Paul's ministry in Corinth. It should of
course be remembered that tho eplftle
waa written about five years after the
events narrated In lesson 7, while Pan!
was st Uplift us on bis third nflsaionary
journey. Lessons 7 and 8 throw light
on two Important features of life In tbe
Corinthian thurch— Its difficulty as to
foo<] offered to Idols and other ceremonials
of the heathen religion and Its tendency
to internal rivalries and divisions.
The drift of Paul's thought in the first

verses may not be apparent at first. "We
know that we all have knowledge" refers
to knowledge of the trne absurdity and
lylvmles»ncss of the Idols referred to. The
apostle, be it remembered, is addressing
those in the Corinthian church who not
only feel no compunction* In using such
meat, but are inclined to ridicule the scru-
ples of their weaker brethren. He saya
to such, "Do not boast of your superior
knowledge just because you happen to
liold the correct position shont the worth-
lessness of tbe pagan gods." Such knowl-
edge is no credit to them If they allow It to
make them overbearing and scornful. It
Is lore that buildetb up ("charity edlfi-
eth").

"If any nan think that he knoweth any-
thing": that is, think that he knows any-
thing perfectly and completely; this is an
indication of ignorance. The wider and
truer knowledge is the knowledge of a
man who loves God and guides his life
by divine principles of charity and for-
bearance.
"We know that an Idol is nothing in the

world": so far Paul and bis reader# are
agreed. Bat be sees this truth from i»

vastly higher point than they. He css
afford, though perfectly aware of the fact
stated, te defer to the scruples of other*
less fortunate, because it causes him only
some slight inesnrenienes, no real injury,
to abstain from the doubtful food.

It Is interehting to note that many of
tbe Christians of th* early church believ-
ed that the Greek and Roman gods did
have an actual existence, though as evil
spirits with limited power* or wholly im-
potent. Even some of the "church fath-
ers" of thc first four centuries held this
view. It was associated with agnosti-
cism, but affected thc speculations of the
orthodox also. This was nil contrary to
tbe plain teachings of the Bible.
Paul was a very reverent man, and fre-

quently the mere mention of tbe name of
God or Christ led him to utter a sort of
devout exclamation, aa here. It oecuvs iu
various forms in many places in bis writ-
ings. Now he begins to explain why those
of his renders who felt no conscientious
objection to the disputed practice should
-have regard to the opinions of others.
The reason given is that the concession
is so very small, while the advantage to
tbe other man’s conscience is so verygreat. / ,

“Through thy knowledge”: that is. lie-
cause thou, being aware of the intrinsic
hunulesMitess of the food, willfully leadest
thy brother to do an act which he feels to
be wrong. Not only is Pgul willing, for
the weak brethren’s sake, to use care lu
discriminating between meats, but even,
if need be, to refrain altogether from
animal food, to make assurance doubly
sure and avoid leading any one astray.

Teaching Hints.
Before proceeding to teach this aa a

temperance lesson, the teacher should get
a firm grasp ou the situation which it was
written to meet. The vast difference
between that and the temperance situa-

SEVERAL
THEIR LAWS.

New Plan of Assessment
More Keenly IMatrlhnto the

rHigh Compliment Paid to the'
prome Officers.

Kig Ordor*s Affairs.
Thc Supreme Tent. K. O. T. M* hse

been in m*m1ou at Port Huron, and aside
from election of officers and other routine
business, lias made several important
changes In tbe laws of the order and the
rates of assessment.
The strife for the offices was less In-

tense than is usually witnessed at like
gatherings and the predicted hot contests
did not materialize, nearly every office
being filled by unanimous choice. The
supreme tent paid s deservedly high trib-
ute to its executive officer# by re-electing
them unanimously, the action being greet-
ed with unrestrained enthusiasm from the
delegates. The honor of A unanimous re-
election was accorded to Supreme Com-
mander D. P. Markey of Port Huron.
Hnpmnc Record Keeper N. S. Boynton
of Port Huron, Supreme Finance Keeper
Charles D. Thompson of Port Huron, Su-
preme Medical Examiner R. E. Moss of
New York, Supreme Sergeant H. K.
Trent of Toronto, Out., and members of
tbe supreme board of trustees, D. D. Ait-
kin of Flint and John W. Porter of Port
Huron. J. B. McDonnel of Buffalo was
elected supreme lien tenant commander by
acclamation, vice James F. Downer of
Chicago, and for supreme chaplain George
H. Terpany of Indiana succeeds R. E.
Brown of the same State. Other officers
elected were as follows; Supreme Master-
t Anns, C. F. Hatfield of Missouri . su-
preme linit master of the guard, F. W.
Stevens of Minnesota; supreme second
master of the guard, J. W. Sherwood of
Oregon; supreme sentinel, J. B. Saw! ell
of Texas; supreme picket, M. F. Elkin of
Keutncky. Supreme Record Keeper N.
S. Boynton bears tbe distinction of having
been re-elected to the position he holds at
each soecreding review since the reor-
ganization of the order sixteen years ago,
while D. P. Markey is elected supreme
coiumander fee the fourth successive
time.
By one rhsage in law it will become pos-

sible for the Knights sf the Maccabees
and the L. O. T. M. to become amalga-
mated under the supreme tent jurisdic-
tion, providing the L. O. T. M. desire to
accept of the proposition.
The law as amended is particttlneiy up-,

plicable 4o the province of Ontario, where
the L_ t>. T. M. Is not, according to the
Ontario law, allowed to do businesa. By
the pro vis is ns of the amendment the
Knights of the Maccabees may accept la-
dies into their membership in this prov-
ince, but by its terms the L. O. T. M.
now organized may also get under direct
control of the supreme tent. The supreme
tent also decided to accept no membership
in the States of Arkansas, Alabama, Flor-
ida, Georgia, Louisiana. Mississippi,
North Carolina and South Carolina.
Members who attempt to commit suicide

within five years of their admission to tbe
order may be suspended by tbe supreme
board of trustees.
It had be-en proposed to re-rate all the

members who joined the order prior to
July 1. 1895, and are paying a lower rate
than those admitted since that time, but
a compromise was adopted,' which leaves
it to the discretion of the policy holder
whetherfbo re-rates himself or not. If he
does not desire to be assessed equally with
the 44,000 members who have joined since
July, 1393, he can continue at the old
rate and pay a double assessment in the
months of May and October each year.
The amendment to Sec. 127, under the

heading of “Assessment Rates," aa adopt-
ed, reads: “Commencing immediately af-
ter the words ‘provided further’ to read
as follows: That all members who were
admitted prior to July 1, 1895, who are
now paying the old or former rates of as-
sessment, be required to pay an assess-
ment of double the amount of their prea-

tion is cf course evident: it is mm orsaJly’ jenl rate in the months of May uud Octo-

Sweet Potatoes.
Before tbe vines start to run, culti-

vate tbe ground-'between tbe rows,
and, after a few days, throw a furrow
to (ffe plant*- on each side of every row.
Take the hoc and draw tbe earth up
close to tbe vines, and cut out all
weeds. The After cultivation consists
in stirring the ground between tbe
rows with tbe cffHIsjjtor set to run
shallow, and of hoeing tbe ridges and
preventing tbe vine* from rooting, at
the joint*. As soon ns the vines «>m- f .^YhsmiVul'
mencG to turn yellow tbe potatoes are
ripe, and can be dug and sent to mar-
ket. It Is more profitable to dig and
sell direct from tbe field.

To Word Off Frnlt Rot.
When frhlt rot has attacked, tbe

peach crop, the best method Is to re
move and burn all dried or mumriilfled
fruit from the trees, In winter, and
spray early In spring with bluestone.
When the fruit buds begin to swell,
spray with Bordeaux mixture, and
again Just before tbe blossoms open
Repent -the spraying when the blos-
soms are falling, adding a little parts
green to keep off the curcullo. Two
weeks Inter, spray again. As the Bor-
deaux mixture coats the fruit with the
lime mixture, use copper acetate, a
colorless solution, for the last two
sprayings. In Delaware, a ten-fold in-

of sound fruit has been ob-crease

about 12 cents per tree.-Tbe Agrlcul-

turlst

^ 'b' *»'» h,red ““
on the famv

« Kggs by the Pound.
If eggs were sold by the pound It

would revolutionise the breeds. As
we have before shown, the hen that
My* tbe largest wmmber of eggs may

Advantages of Well-Bred Flock.
Ft la particularly In .(be time when

all farming Is lyast prosperous that
those who have been careful to secure
only the best bred animals have the
advantage. Tbe first effect of a de-
cline in prices Is to make the scrub ani-
mal unsalable at any price. AH through
tho period of depression the scrub stock

farmers are changing from poor or in-
ferior stock to that which la better. By
the time they have nil secured the best
stock the times will lyive Improved so

alleged by advocates of total abstinence
that alcoholic drinks are in themselves
physically injurious, and that their is-
jarioire effects do not depend upon, the
censcieutious scruples of the person, who
•see them, but upon their physiological
properties. The meat offered to idols,
on the coairary, was jost ns good as a ay
other mcuL not onJy in tbeopiniou of Paul
and many of his Corinthian readers, but
is fact. The only reason Paul urges for
abstaining from 8s use is that those
Cbristhns who regard the coasmuptio* of
inch food ns wrong may not be tempted
lo art against their couscience in this re-
spect, and thus open the way to other and
graver transpr ratio®*.
Therefore the argnanent here used by

Pnol should be nrgetl as a ground for ab-
st I nonce from stroug drink only when ac-
companied by tbe other argument based
on the injury to seif caused by alcohol.
It is when one is arguing with a person
who denies thelatter claim that the posi-
tion set forth in the lesson is most ap-
plicable. In teaching boys In an ordinary
Sunday school, one would not find among
them any one competent to question the
scientific testimony on this point; and it
would be very doubtful wisdom to con-
cede, even for tbe sake of argument, that
possibly “moderate drinking" may not be

A broader application of the leeson than
tn thc one matter of beverages is there-
fore advised, v* A great moral principle,
the interdependence of mankind, I# here
enforced. .A still greater spiritual prinei
pie, the worth of n soul for Whom Christ
died. Is adduced ns the supreme motive,
sufficient for any sacrifice. Give the words
their own full swing, nud le^the appUcn**
t ion .for once, take care of itself.

Next Lesson— "The Excellence of Chris-
tian Love ”-l Cor. 13: 1-13.

During Queen Victoria’s reign the
taxes Iu Great Britain have doubled
and trade has increased sevenfold.

One rainy afternoon a Sullivan Har-
bor (Me.) woman sought entertainment

os to make fanning profitable n#aln. It |Q pulling to pieces n pin cushion that
Is really a case of cause and effect,
though not often recognised as such.

Boll for Radishes,
process, at a coat of To grew good radishes, one needs a

sandy soil, thoroughly fertilised. It Is
practically Impossible to grow a flue
quality on a heavy soil. The root*
grow very alowly, and they become
tough, and, in many caaea, wormy. A
loamy soil will do very well, hut A
heavy clay la not au l table

was a wedding prebent twenty-five
years ago. She found therein 507 nee-
dles of assorted sires.

b«r each year.
“F'irst double assessment to become

dne May 1, 1898.
‘Provided, further, that all members re-

quired $• pay these double assessments as
above provided, may, if they so desire,
send their life benefit certificate to the
supreme record keeper with the request
that they be given a new certificate* the
samo to be rated at their age, at the date
of admission or reinstatement, according
to the above schedule of rates, aad they
shall be relieved thereafter from paying
the double assessment as provided for
members who afe paying the old rate of
assessment, and that such change of cer-
tificate be made free of cos* to such mem-
members.
I "Provided, further, the nates toe. mem-
bers over 51 years of age shall be: Be-
tween the ages of 51 and 52. for $500, 80
cents; STOOD, iLtf); $2,000, $3.20; $3,000,
JS4.SU. Between age* of 52 aad 53, for
$500. 90 cents; $LOOO, $1.80; $2,000,
$3.00; $3,000, $5.40. Between 53 and 54,
Mr $30tk $1; $1,$00, $£; $2,000, $4; $3,000.
$0. Between 54 and 55, for $500, $1.10;
$1,000, $2?20; $2,08* $4.40; $3,000, $6.00.
Tbe erdec dees not take in members over

50 years eU, but this rate is made for
those who surrender their old policies and
take ent new.
Tbe re-rating amendment will put old

members practically on an equality with
the others, and all will participate alike
in tbe emergency fund of the order.
In this fund nearly $300,000 waa aecu *

mulated during the past two years, and it
is estimated that, with the mortality rate
the same as at present, this fund will
hereafter increase slightly in excess of
Uiejaiio -during the past term, owing to
the additional assessments.
Another amendment adopted was that

creating a court of appeala, to which body
appeals from the board of trustees shall
be taken and whose decision upon matters
of discipline shall be final. This court
will be composed of thd commanders of
the five largest camps within the supremo
tent jurisdiction.

Another change provides that hereafter
a State most have at least 3,000 member*
and 100 tents before being entitled to form
a great ctmp organisation, and that nt
least one-half of the delegates from tbe
State vote in favor thereof.

English autograph hunters did not
lose their heads during the recent cel-
ebration. At a sale In London a four-
page letter of the Queen to Prince Al-
fred was sold for $17 and a three-page
letter to Prince Arthur for $4, while a
short letter of Georg* Washington's
brought WX •> .

A man and woman have been the per-
petrators of an extensive swindle upon
Grand Rapids sowing women. They oper-
ated for a week on the old plan of ad-
vertising guaranteed work to pupils tak-
ing instruction. They received a fee from
fifty or more women and fcHT* since left
tot parts unknown.

t
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020 000 000 FRAUD* ! ^ | ^

O. T.
«•

on nooouni of 1U btlnf qonrtn
meetlDg nt thi olhtr tppoIntmenU.

Thn wretch niknd t
oStrklnilM

II dmgftd

Ms nMopAble an
| — aaptUalt— .

at thn poatoOc* at MtaB^aa
HORfH LARK.

r, Awi. It, Ut7.

Tha market hat bean unsettled and
unexpected changea hate come the paat

week. Wheat and rye hay* advanced.
' Wheat now brings 7&c for the best, but

that which It mixed with emut and rye

or much foul stuff goes for lower prices.
Rye 88o, oats He, barley does not »nove

yet and no price It reponed. Bat
have advanced and tome have b<
bought at 60c, but they are generally

being held for higher prices which they
may get Huckleberries 8c, blackberries
5c, potatoes 75c, butter 10c, eggs 7c.
Wool moves slowly at 15c for washet
and 18c for unwashed. It It being held
for higher prices and sheep are being
sold at $3.50 a head which could not be

sold for $1 a head two years ago. The
receipts are large, and will be the rest of

this month at the contracts are made
which will be filled. It It likely that 75c

will have a favorable sale for this fall,

but there Is no telling what the winter
will bring forth. The outlook It quite
encouraging for fanners for the first time

In yean.

Ban Isham It nimilug a threshing
machine in this vicinity.

Wheat la shelling out from the ma-

chines plump and vary fist.

Iowa! tad upon motiving

her Into hit room with ivldaot fhlool-
out Intaot. Htr screams frightened

him, and he quickly left the hotel.

Mr. Ltpptr, upon I taming of the nt-

aault, followed the roan, compelled

hli

st Washington,

the greatest fraud I know of Is the fa-
mous * bridal package’ of the treasury

vaults.

••I my fwaoni, bat It Im’t f«»OM i»
II I. f.mou, only

bridal ooodIm I don't know

Th. farmora v« f loryln. In tbo fcet I *IH » npototT- kSSlTuntbn of tk. bridal oooplon of «jn

that thrir produo. I, on lb. riM. ^ jMtaoll will hati ^'^l^o.n t
Mary and Homer Benton of Dnxter ̂  opportunity ol listening to an un- 1 ̂  ^ goat through the regular

have been visiting relatives hem. usual concert on August 81, when 100 ratine connected with 1L No ?i4t*
Albert lUmnant wet one of the par- 1 bauds, It la expected, will play aavertl | Wsshington

tlclpants In a runaway laat week

8. A. Mapnt of Cbelma was tl

guest of WillUm Glenn lest week.

Fred Riggs of Stookbridge wae the
guest of B. G. Bly a few daye past.

Yarn it Wsbb of Blockbridge was
the gueet of R. C. Glenn Inti week.

Suburban

Rumors

pl«~ u unUou. Tb. oocMloo will b. ^ . non
the annual reunion of tbe Trl-Htste one ̂  (mud of the package
Bard Association, composed of bende, 4^.4 pi^jsd.
principally amateur, In Michigan, "I don’tknowwhol^
Obio .ud Indiana B^d. will i.

from all parte cf tbs three states to J^ty every year. When tbe couple
take part In the reunion, and as they onter the vault, the man in charge, aft-
have been practicing for some time on w a few preliminary and Pf^00*^

I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walt of Pick- social Ion, Is expected that the uul#0D I hasn’t asked for It the very first thing,
ord am the goeets ol Mm. Wm. Wood, playing will be e grand affair. Charlie He then telle her that tbe package 000-

III. Uo. 8t.lnt»ch df Ch.lM. wul E- Tow^ U prwid.nt of ib. uw»-
tbe gueet of M lee Anna Bteveneon the elation end Col. John E. Tyrmll of ^ delighted, of couree, and when
first of the week . Jackson, seemtary. ̂  goes back borne she talks for weeka

|57ie Cnadills M. K ami the (.regory Rodolph Uuppert was, until one tima The^bridegroom
Baptist Sunday -schools will hold • Saturday, a fliyn believer In the old 4 resist enjoying that earns pleas-

picnic rt R. C. Glenn’s grove Friday. | {AW |a MZt to Godll- ure, end be fondles tbe package awhile,
neJ” Hereafter however he will I and the pair go away klMul over the

COUNTY AND VICINITY. | ^ WP^1®00®* whl1* ̂

LIMA.

Mrs. Eugene Freer la on the sick
lieL

Jacob Simitar and family spent Sun-

day.

Arlan Sellc of Detroit is the guest

of George Perry.

Mim Nettle Storms spent last week
at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. end Mm. Fred Nieheus were
Fredonia visitors Sunday.

• Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker called
at J. Wheelock’s Monday.

Mrs. I. Hammond vlaited her moth-
er, Mra Rockwell, a part 01 last week.

Mimes Estella Guerin and Bertha
Spencer were Ann Arbor visitor Fri-
day.

Charles Morse and sister, Mary, took

advantage of tbe excursion to Niagara

Falls. _ __

SYLVAN.

Harry Beckwith spent Sunday at Na-

poleon .

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson spent

Sunday at this place.

W. B. Ludlow is running his 'bus
at the German Day celebration at Dex
ter today.

Burleigh Whitaker and John Cnsh-

man are each nursing a good case 0

sumac poisoning.

Four young people trom Ann Arbor

attended the evening service at the

Union cbnrch Sunday evening.

The German M. E. and the Sylvan
Union Sunday-schools will hold their

annual picnic, August 26 at Cava-
naugh Lake.

Rev, C. G. Zeidler and E. Burtson

Kellogg left for Detroit last week

where Mr. Zeidler takes up his duties

as pastor of the Mizpah church.

Mrs. Mary St. Clair, who ‘baa been

spending some time with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll, re-
turned to her home in Detroit Tuesday.

vault
pmcuceuoaiinem nr»i,asa prevenwT.1 -B t0-Be- ibe package back on the

A sharp street fkkir exchanged some I of the immoral words which followed and chucklea. ̂  \ a
Tblk ‘.b^l'llm- tb. rirt Uo..g. Manky. »«» while

being so “domb hard r’-Mllao Leader, be was thus engsged Jack Lapbam t ^^4 ^ money. The bulk of the gov-
Ypailantl teala all puffed up over | *'ot* apd P^nildnd to itom| enanent mngey la nt the wo^nmnj in

th. Zt .hat ,t. polio, fore, did not R“dolpb’. rttlrt .w.y I. on. ot I.- thU oity Tb.. ‘ P«k^ ^
ra.k. .n arml during th. month of!^ .tom.ch._for flit nr. ̂ l'°" thode.

July. What n mighty slow force Kudo,Ph ou (lry ,tnd J1111 88 nomination of |10, 000 each, but they’re
they must have in that city. I the of the cuff WM dl*®PP«w|nK | not money, became they’re not signed.

Talk about tbe coupon businees not

being worked for all it la worth . One

Hood’s
;t~S5HPills

down the bovine’s throat. With a 80 instead of having held in their hands
yell which would havfi surprised a $80,000,000 the happy couple have

A ki tummm with the other, and pulled until the aion, bot my conscience forbids me to
day. Nothing neglected these hard . . . cany the burden of its concealment any

times.— Washtenaw Times. ent,re tihIrt ™ T? l“ ^ lon^r; hence them facU.”-New Yorkm , possession. He took the shirt to the SniT
Jack Jibb finds that turtles am fond p|w tnd wa9hed ̂  but d|d ̂  Wl|| 1

wHh^ Dlck.'t but th. tnrtlrn UD“I “ W“ ,h0r0Ughly dry b*for* he| Th. omrtom of inmribihg upon tomb-5® ^ . _ took his departure. At last accounts atones was in vogue among the Greeks
swim close to the pickets and when a th# oow WM itl|| ft|i?e.__p|ymooth and Rqpiaqs. The Greeks only did thia,
duck thrusts its heed Into the water . however, in the case of their illustrious

near the fence the turtle grabs It, and _ , I men, but when a Roman died he was
a number have been drowned. Jack f dulJ barled nemr * hi«hw®y» *nd 011 hii
» Duuiuur omjm wu«u. The United Statee Supreme Court, m l tomhatone was carved a suitable inscrip-
has built himself a good boat and » cent|y handed down an opinion to the I tion, which in the majority of cases be-
going spearing for turtles,— Manches- j that poultry mnning at large Is | R®1* with “Sta, viator” (stop, traveler).

ter Enterprise. I wild game and that the party upon whom I TT. .

Fir* AsgUt.nt Po.tmMl« G.n.r.1 they Ue.p». ha., perfect right to kill L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Heath has made public tbe amount the fowl, when your neighbor’s old ̂  Repubiia They are all descendant*
allowed for clerk him la the larger I hen comes scratching aronnd your gar- 1 0f eight cows and oue ball which were
post offices in Michigan. The amount den #a88 bed y°u ̂  V* 01,1 ̂  blund®r imported into Email in the middle of
.DDortioned Id Add Arbor i. W.700. 1 bu- wlUl00t fe" ^ ««>®bllag. Bat) tbe .Uteeuth oeotary.

. . . . . I be careful not to shoot yomf neighbor’s I -
divided M follow.: AwUUnt P«t- dog. ThM ta ,nch , ^ thing on "Honor, of w« " i. the privilege

imuter, tl,100: money omer ol«k, earth that the ,aw pr()t<>ctg him ̂  ^ low^ to the enemy, on oapitnlation, of
1800, di.tri bating .nd «gUterlng blller end._j.ckK)n c,tllen. toing peraitted to retain their nnu,.
dark, $800 ; mailing clerk, $800; thn. _____ f * °“
stamping clerks, $400 each.— Ann Ar- * ' ^ a ^
bor Argus.

Central Michigan Band
Tournament at Grand Ledge, August 85.
One fare for the round trip. Good to re-

turn August 86.
Bamum and Ball ey’s show at Ann

Arbor, Tuesday, Auguat 17. The Mlch-
gan Central will sell excoralao tickets

for one fare for the round trip with 50
cento added for admission ticket to the

show.
National Encampment of the G. A. R-,

at Buffalo. A rate of $6.15 for the round

trip from Chelsea has been made. Bale
of tickets August *1, 89 and 88. Good to
return not earlier than August 84, nor

later than August 81, with privilege of
extenslou. Bee bills.

The Michigan Central will run a grand

excursion to Niagara Falls Thursday
August 5. The train will leave Chelsea
at 6:45 a. m. and arrive at Niagara Falls

4:16 p. m. and the fare will be $4Jft.
Tickets good going only on this special

train, and to return on regular trains
leaving Niagara Falla not later than
Auguat 9. They will also run an excur
slou to Alexandria Bay In the Thousand
Islands of the 8t. Lawrence, and the rate

Is but $5.50 higher than to the Falla.

Tickets good to return until August 18.

Campmeeting at Haslett Park, Mick.,
July 29 to August 81. One and one
third fare for round trip. Bale of tick-
et! July 29, 30 and 81, and each Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday during August
Good to return not later than September

1.

Camp meeting, Inland Lake, Mlcb
July 29 to Aug. 81. One and one-third
first-class fare for round trip. Dates of

sale July 27 and each Tuesday, Thurt
day and Saturday thereafter until Aug,
81,1807, Limit to return Sept 4, 1 897.
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Michigan

tttkielOMOt Business, Jtl/U,

w w . .....
Furniture and fixture*

Due from banks In reserve

Dun from other banks and
baukere ............

fm , clearing
z£ noum.,,., ..........

Checks and cash items. .

Nickels and cents .......
Qold coin., , , j.. . . ......

BUverooln...' .........
U. B. and National Bank

Note* .........

Total•• • • • . .

MW*

2»pU1*1 •^cbP*ld I". . •TTm.ooo »
Surplus frind ........... *
Undivided profits lemciiri

W\A%

rent expenses, Interest

and taxee paid ......
Dividends onpaid.

Commercial deposits sub-

I.NMIO
HI.IS

6f.047.M
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It was the last day, in the afternoon,

when the Michigan Central Railroad
The board of directore of the 8tu- 1 Co. paid to State Treasurer Steel its taxes I

WATERLOO.

Mim Amanda Hudenlocher of Ann
Arbor Is visiiing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beaman were in

Dansville several days this week.

Mist Haitle Rones of Jackson spent

Inst week with friends In Waterloo,

Miss Emma Schumacher of Ann
Arbor is the guest oHier parents here.

Mrs. George Archenbronn is spend-

ing this week with her daughter at
Sylvan.

Ralph Armstrong returned to Stock-

bridge Wednesday, after spending a

week with his brother, Judson.

Miss Kittle Bevier, who has just re-
turned from Cornixg, N. Y., spent
several daye last week with her sister,

Mrs. Henry Gorton.

• One day last week Oreon Bee man
started tor Cbeleea with a load of
flour. When nearly half way, the
neckyoke broke, letting the wagon

against the horses. Tbe wagon tongue

sticking into the ground quickly turn

log the wagon, threw Mr. Beeman out

and bruising him quite severely. The
horses ran about 20 rods and stopped
The wagon wae badly broken.

Did You Ever

. . w . . Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
dents’ Lecture Association has just for last year, this being the last day upon your troub,efi? if not, get a bottle uow
concluded a long and bitter dispute on which such taxes could be paid without and Ret Thls medlcine haa been

the questlonof paying $2,000 to se- the payment of the 7 per cent penalty found to ̂  peculiarly adapted to the

cure Dr. Nensen as one of the attrac- required by law. Tne Michigan Central re|,ef and core of ^ fema!e complaints,
lions tor next year’s course. The mat- 100* P®1*1 ̂ 28,587-^5 ̂“.Na main and exerting a wonderful direct influence In
ter was Milled last weak, and Nansen if1**1 lin,18; tlT lJ,* Ciuclnn®tli Jackson & giving strength and tone to the organs,
will l.ctur. here .CHD.tim« in Novem. ̂ 0*" ̂  Co' 1)11,1 •6'4®'-61|-If you have lose of appetite, comtip.-

ber. This U «ld to b. th. hl«h«t 0 ^ U°n' he‘dlCl"’'
price ever paid to » lacturer on the £ J amo^t of Jl^J ux^ ^^ oervoo^ .leeple^ excitable, melancholy,

University ^rre.-W^Urew Tiut. ̂ =7? ^ Sh
Somrooe In .the vllla«. evidently 148.M remains unpaid. The Dalnth, Mrength »re guaranteed by It. ure

"baa it In” for the bicyclist, in great 8outh 8hore * Atlantic, and the Grand Flfly cente aDd ,I OO lt Glaller & 8llm.
shape, for a quantity of powdered R,Pld“ * Indianla railroads owe the state 80ni, Grug ytorei
glare was found strewn in th. rout at | *76'000 of the ‘raountnow

the corner of Beauiort and Duncan I SchMlale Of Teachers* Examinations.

streets, turning around N. String- How Thej Was*. The regular examinations for all grades
uam’s lot, where many wheels pass. "f hardret ww-ked wasberwomen wlll ^ held at Aan Artor the lhlrd

W. hav. not heard of a tire treing . do^XreTto “^rld‘y °f Augu“t' 1997' »nd
punctured, but whoever ia mean and their husbands, and inasmuch as every the lMt Thureday ®nd Friday of March,
cowardly enough to do such an act man wears pantaloons or drawers *0 18y8- E*emlnaUonB.for second and third
ought to be detected and punished.— **887 that they come up to hi* neck g™*6 at Ypeilautl the third Thursday
Manchester Enternnee Uke ihoBe 01 a ok,w,1 **** haTe Plel,t7 and Fnd,|y of °ctoi>®r, 1897, and at AnnF * to da The washing is usually done in Arbor the third Thureday and Friday of
We are told that the streama, ponds water and often in running jane, 1898. Special examinations for

end lake, are full ot Bah. Difierent l,‘lrd *ride 0nly “ blllne ,he ,hlrd Frl
onea have told about reeing great | {^|dl7rt*m| day of September, 1887.

W. N. Lister, Commissioner.quantities of finh in tbe waters, bull The Japanese rip -their garments
we have not heard of any remarkable ®Parfc to every washing, and they iron

catches being made lately. A mi apreuding them on a I For Salk— One set of Chambers’ En
good fish story would be a prtee we tbo hoM0 to ^ The sun^ takes^the c^cloP€dl1, lnquire at Standard office.

would like to capture, and from what wrinkles out of the clothes, and some - - - —
we learn, a real good airing of flth is of them have quite a luster. The Jap- FoB Sal*— Baby carriage In good con-
what most of our fishermen would •n6®0 woman does her washing out of d'ulon. Inquire at Standard office,

. __ . __ . . doors. Her wash tub la not more than
e o <Hp me. The fish seem to re bjgj, ̂  ^ ftbon4 M big , T1

main in the water.— Manchestar En- around as the average diahpan. She * Nothin, 8« Good

terprise. • gets the dirt out of the clothes by rub- Tl‘ere i* nothing just aa good as Dr.

Mr*. Mery Lee died et th. county ̂  b“d*- New DijcoTe,7 'of Cuneumptlou,

houre Turedey, end we. burtod in I I w d„COl,d‘’,’0 d"ni‘nl1 “ ,nd ^
tbe Bendetone cemetery. Mr*. Le*,i| hre here feet Tbe Chlnere girl, To d,’T n® d<^<‘r ̂  *el1 you *ome
daughter ot Boetou wee emeted two th^LWMh^8 ln T011 tb* WV- . nvu nl®' J.!® " , " there U
yeere ago for abandoning her mother Tbe w“Ud8 ln ** nmally done y iog„ b*tter- 1,ul ln order 10 make
f $1.1 e I?u 1 /err t *^7 ‘h® Tho Egyptian waahermau mwre Proflt he ma7 cl®l® something else
in this county with intent of forcing aunda naked on the banks of the Nile 10 ̂  i1*1 M 8°°d- You want Dr. King’s
tbe county to care for her. Thedaugh- and slaps the wet clothea, with a noise New Dbcovery because you know it to
ter Mttled the matter by giving County UkG tb® ^ a 00 “nooth be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
Superintendent of the Poor Hawley ® Tmmm* water, do good or money refunded. For coughs,

$600 to care for tbe old lady. Bbe the dirt out of their clotbMTrtoe^me con,,lmPtlon ®nd for all affectlons
was taken to the county, bouse a few way. °* throat, chest and lungs, there Is noth-

weeks ago, tbe money having been Frenchwomen pound the dirt out with I lng ^ good M Kin8’s New Dlscov-
used up in supportlog her in a private 0,ten alain“ii“g the clothes up- er7* TrW free at Glazier & Slim-

family,— Jackson Patriot ^ *****"" da-Ex-]^ drug store. Regular size 50c. and
$ 1 .00.

Nolle*. '
8. B. Tichnor wlll be In Cbelsea this

week, and any one wishing to get their
pianos tuned will do well to employ him.

Leave orders at Standard office.

ECONOMY in taking Hood’a Bar-
“ sa pan 11a, because “ 100 doses one
dollar” is peculiar to and true only of

the Qne True BLQOD Purifier.» - ^ '

Faper Haagtag.

If you want your rooms decorated

In an artistic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R. J. AG. D. Bkckwith.

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
tlie public eye. Get only Hood’s.

Hood’s Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 26c.

Nt»tl««.

To the Patrons of the Chelsea Water
Works Company:
We are now prepared to obtain for

our patrons, fire insurance in thoroughly

reliable companies on dwell lugs, barns
and contents, at a little leas than half the

ruling rates in Chelsea for the past
five years.

Chelsea is now listed as one of the very

best protected towns, by water works, as

far as extended, In Michigan.

Yourj for health comfort and protection,

Chelsea Water works Company.

Jact to check
Commercial certificate* of

dapoeit ..............

Savings dapoeits ........
Savings certificates of de-

P«,U .............. H,MMJ

I***!. ••«•*••*.. $255,949 M |

State of Michigan, County of Wito.
tanaw, as.

I, Gao. P. Glazier, cashier of the abow ’

named bank, dosolemnly swear tliattlw 1
above statement la true to the tmi «
my knowledge and belief.

Oao. P. Glazier, Cashier j
Bubamlbai and sworn to before 'm

thie 80th day of July, 1897.

Ttino. K. Wood, Notary Public.

I Wm. J. Ham
Correct— AUeat: < H. 8. Holmrs

< W. P. Schkxk.v ifirecton.

Mortgage Sole. ]

wile of the city of A n u A rb«»r. couoty ol ti tab- 1
tenaw state of Mlclitiou). to Wlliui WreST,!

Ibor.and r»*cortfd |$ tu
of 1>«*«m1$ of mu ruxai,,
of Mlchlao, et vit^ J^'nLlberflhotxSl

ngee on page 670. which mid mortM «m
duly SMlcnod by the said W im«m
Joeepk B. Klsk by aulannieat thprTs1|. 4UN
March Sid. A/D. [shm. and m-orde-u w. ail
register of do'-dn o«oe for mid Wubtmv
county, oa March tfih. A. D.. HMMa tibwf g
asoinmenu of mortgnarn on im«* vs. m
which aiid morlnge wm on the SU4iy d

Wagner. Mild laat aaolcnruent recorded la Hi
mid register of dcv-'U oft' c for mid Watomt*
oowaty, on the b'ih day of May. A. I), lac.h
liber 12 of aaniiprtiento of mortcwM m mi
804, by which default the power of iS
In mid mortgage baa become operxUre tat
wberoaa there la now elalmed to be dm «
said mortgage at the date of this netke i$
sum of twelve hundred and Sftcea doilsnasl
aixly-aeven oenta (•Ifclft.OT) for prlndpal sNia
tereat and twenty Are dollar* a* so stung
fe* aa provided by law and wheress d« oi
or proceeding la law or etjultv havtscbsnla
atltuted to recover the debt aecamd WM
mortgage or any.part thereof, now thsnlm
notice la hereby flven that by virtu* sfaflj
power of aalc and tbe laws of this thds $•
Monday, the 23d day of August, A. D- m M
twelve o'clock noon at tbe east frost dm sf
the Court Mouse In the city of Au Aihft
county of Washtenaw, state of Mlehlgm tui
being the place where the ClrofitToort I;
said county of Washtenaw Is held) 1 will mB
at public vendue to the highest N4d«rtts
lands and premises described ia laid —fr
gage or so much thereof sa shall be sieimri
to mtlafy the mid amount due, Interest, «
sad all ex peases of said sale, said pnartm
being altuatod lu tbe township of
the county of Washtenaw, stole of MJtobg
and described aa follows towlt: Mil to
northeast quarter of the northwest Q^fto ®
section alxteeiiil«i»excopUnE and w*ervli|»
seres from tha noKh-east corner of the am ,

Containing thirty acres of land more or 1m
Dated Chelsea. Michigan. May 27. WJ-

Wiluam ITKJKst.Amo* '
O.W. TtoBcix. Attornev for ̂ sslgnoe. 

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ur-

ine and let It stand twenty-four houre; a
sediment or settling indicates an unheal-
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur
ine stains linen U ia positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain In the back, la also con-

vincing proof that the kidoeys and blad-

der are out of order.

What To Do. ,

There la comfort In the knowledge so
often expreesed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev*

ery wish In relieving pain In the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects Inabili-

ty to hold urine and scalding pain In pass-

ing It or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for Us wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tbe

best Bold by druggists, price fifty cents
and oue dollar. You may have a earn

aba.'taM-siStandard and send you

address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham
too, N. Y. The proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genulneaa of this offer. •

Wanted-Anldea

m

Rady's Pile Suppository

Is guaranteed to cure Piles snd ConiUrejla
or money refunded. Me Peruboji1,
clrcularand sample to Martin H«idj.rerw«"
pharmacist, Lancaster. 1‘a- FmfjkW*
Orst-oiaM druggists everywhere, and Ib
Mich., by Ulaxler t btlmsou and Dr.R-8* A"strong. - j

Yorlngton'a Collogo.

St Louis, Michigan, will open ill nv !

enth year, September 27, 1897. Course*-

Teachers’ Commercial, Shorthand, P«v

manship, Engltoh, Music, Elocutios iri

Physical Culture. Tuition: Forwyk;
all studies In the college, 12 week*, » •

84 weeks, $16; 86 weeks, |18. Tbs co*
mon branches (Arithmetic, Graminsr.iM

Geography) with private lewooiia

and all free dare drl.ls, for above tuWto

The common branches with AH
Class Drills (without private lew"
Music) only $15 a year. Free vm
Drills are plain and ornamental

ship, reading, spelling. lelt*r

music, elocution, physical cultur^ _.
ing and parliamentary work. » ^
may club whore they may have '

boarding house complete, for 50c » ^

and furnish their own
trifle. All studies In the college bsw^ l

by professionals. Our Commerce
Shorthand graduates hold thst^j^j
lions In our largest cities. Not one

our teachers1 couree has failed

ere’ examination during the p*" I

years. Drop a card for free catalog
0. W. Yerinoton, 8t. Louis* Micm

Boeklou'* Arul®*
The best salve In the world ̂  ^

bruises, sores, ulcere salt rhe"

for m le hr Gluler * Stlosoo^

M m
am

v- -

S;- •
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t. v. boM . bot

l' ««» Mr., R. p, csw,
— It.

tt.

both of CkelMo.

V.L.

^ Un wui £"r-“-=«P»tas sra bslof msd. About th, pteill.

tk. l\* notion*1

^B.«iU b. k»W <“

|KrkHjr,AufUit*0.
nombor of tb. member, of R. P.

, _____
Tho remala. of WlllUm Cuthmao.^^af.Augaot 14. i ____ _

, „ Co. op^T th.lr 'b^l ‘T, I“d"'

> P- -orhln.lr" ̂ r0B<l“ 10 Ch*l“» »nd lnt«i red in
I °“I ̂ roT* Ofstwy, BsinrdsjrT

ii A.fur tkel ^ ^ ^elch •ntertalned a few
""•."irssi 2 — sxtxTt " ,,“iu

ire killing tht

**" ^ I * !"«• number of on, oIUku at, »,
the Oermin De,

, aoBtbit bare moved tneir w | oolobration. They took the K.O.T. M.

bMJd along to make music for them.

,wi*'*   ?^...“ ,n'‘" ““P^* 1 'onner reildeot ofHOdln* lorn ataW WUktao. r,, MUln<J
rbtar, end -.11 two ~1- ^ Nornla, School, be, been ...rd^i

1 for rentHl‘ _ • by recent action of congrats, for

Mr. aDd Mr*. Oeo. W BockwtUi are | P^*00^ fallantry at the aelge of Knoi
the hi net of Cedar Lake thfti

vllle.

Now look out for aorae big fleh ^ number of Items were dropped Into
> when George returns.

It b stated on good authority that

onr Item box this week to which no
names were attached. It Is absolutely

a naar mllllnerr toT Ui * itemr,
will woo hsve O os- »UUosry | „ w() „„„ kBOW th(| Koro< rrom whlch’
The rooms over the hoUl block
will be occupied foe the eotec-

they come.

Please look at the address on the first

page of your paper, or on the wrapper If
Dtpsty State Game and Fish Wnrden you ire an out of town subscriber, and

,B. Scott asks us to Inform hunters I if the date to which your subscription

It Is unlawful to shoot squirrels ex- 1 waa paid has passed, please call iu or
October to January.— Waahte- write and aettle.

The Lady Maccabees right royally en
now been more than two weeks 1 tertalned their husbands and escorts at

kb excellency has appointed a Maccabee hall Tuesday evening. Read
man to office. Is Billy Judson ing«f recitations, music, games, social

vacatlonT— Ana Ar* | chat, and ice cream and cake all con-

tributed to the pleasures of the occasion.

me* man u> uim<

The Michigan Central Is teetlag various I An interesting study In oil of a creole
[kadi of bicycle holding devices for the girl's head, painted by Mias Alice Gorman
parpose of deciding which one Is beet of Chelsea, is on exhibition at O’Leary's
iidspted for use u required by the reoent art rooms on Woodward avenue. Miss
ikv asking bicycles baggage. | Gorman has been an art student In New

York for five years and this is her first

It b reported that Chelsea Will have I picture to be shown In Detroit. It bss
physicians In a short time. Dr. | been very highly complimented.— Detroit

N.D.

Harry Osborne of Chicago spent Bun-

day st this place.

Miss Lena Williams Is visiting friends

In Three Rivers,

Mrs. C. K. Clark of YpsUanU Is spend

Frank Forner has gone to Menango, | ln* thto w#ek Kew*
M rs. H. 8. Enos was the guest of Mrs.

Miss Mabel flsssler went to Detroit I r,mnoii Uma.Mo*d*y’ Miss Clara Everett of Ypellanti Is vU-

Allen Rockwell vblted Niagara Falls relatives In this vicinity.

lMt w*ek’ Max and Herry Moon of Bonlh Lyon
Miss Cltra Snyder Is visiting friends in ,pMlt To*i4ny with friends here.Cleveland. Him NetUe Storm* Is spending this
Mbs Florence Martin b visiting friends w#ek wllil ̂ •tivee »t Ann Arbor.

•t Jackson. Wirt and Roy Ives of UnndUU spent
Leo Weiss of Detroit spent Friday with 8u,ld*y witlt Mr. and Mra, B. Parker,

friends here. Mbs Katherine Hlrth of Toledo Is the

Adolph Eben of Detroit b vbltlng B®®1* °* Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Chandler,
friends here. Mbs Pearl Jenney of Ann Arbor la ria-

Mr. and Mra. N. F. Pradden spent Ron lUl1* Mbe Effle Armstrong at Cavanaugh.
l*y at Ann Arbor. Mra George Irwin has been vMUng
BW. H. Dancer of Stock bridge spent friends in Mason, Lansing and Grand
Friday at thb place. - Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mast are vbltlng Mr. and Mra. F. C. Beckwith and chll*
relatives In Lansing. dren of Jackson, are the guests of Mrs.

IW. Smith of Detroit has been spending B. Gates,
the week at thb place. Mba Edith Bacon has returned from
Arthur Judson of Ann Arbor vblted Detrolt spending several weeks

friends here thb week . wlth relatives there.

Mr*. H. L. Wood took In the excursion Mr* M"’ H* M* Twamlsy spent
to Nlagart Falls last week. Sunday with their daughter, Mra F.

George Bteger of Toledo b the gimA QWnn al Norlh Uke*
of Mr. and Mra A. Steger. Mra. H. E. Heyn of Adrianru— u ^ . were guesb of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Miss uara Hemans is spending some Ht_,nhr^h thI. w -

time with Mra J. C. Winana Steiubac h thb week.

H. 8. Holme, met with th. pri«J, “'“<1 “" Heorr Lo^y VNldA^h.
berd a, Jtckion | ^ °l *' “d
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Leach spent Sun

day laat with Waterloo frlenda ... . w w w„ . ___ Jackson where she has been vbltlng
Reginald Gilbert of Howell was si Chel- 1 frUods for some time,

sea visitor the first of the week.

Shirt Waist Sale !

Barrains not duplicated anywhere.

All new, nobbv stylish waists made
up by a large manufacturer for late

summer trade. The demand was
simply over estimated, consequently

the goods have been shipped on con-

signment to many retail merchants

with instructions to make prices that
will sell them. We have 35 dozen
and every one must be sold. Come
early while assortment Is complete.

W. P. Schenk & Co

New Telephone Line
Between Chelsea and Stockbridge,
via Waterloo. • . . ,

Mm. Annie SUele ha. retnrned from jvfow OpGIl for Business.
Jackson where »he has been 1 *

Rate 20 cents, and can talk as long
as you please.  Mbs Edith Congdon rode over to Ba

Mbs Lucy Leach han returned from a i|ne on her wheel Wedneeday to vblt her , _ ^ ^
vbtt among frlenda at Danville. #Uter> Mr.. Wm. Barr. MeSS6ng6r SerVlCO 1 OC.
Mra. Emma GUIam la apendlng aome Mbs Maggie Nickerson lenvea soon for .. . . -

time with her son at Harrbville. a trip around the lakes with her aunt, . ° Charge, except messenger fee,
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Walker of De Mm. Hanna, of Cleveland. person Sent for IS not found,

trolt are vbltlng at Jaa. Hudler’a. Mrs. J. Btafflan, Miasea Anna Miller and | Office In the Standard Office.
Geo. Taylor of Detroit spent Sunday Anna Buchanan leave Sunday for a two

with his mother, Mra. J. C. Taylor. I weeks’ vblt at Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Foster of ML Mba Johnson of Detroit and Mra. Wm,
Pleasant spent Sunday at this place. Martin of Webater visited Mr. and Mm.
Miss Grace Gilbert of Howell waa the Wurater Saturday,

gueat of frienda here the past week. Guy Llghthall has returned this week

Wilbur Bowen of Ypailant spent Sun- from Portage Lake, where he has been
day at the home of Horace Baldwin. camping with Dexter friends.
Mrs. Mary Winana is vbltlng her Misses Carrie and Millie Rockwell,

daughter, Mra. F. Brown of Lansing. who have been spending several weeks |

Miasea Myra Clark and Mary Wunder at Ithaca, have returned home.
at. visiting friends At CleArvIlle, Ont. H(mry Harrington And John Murphy
Mbs Mary Welch of Grand Rapids b I of Jackson visited at Mm. Alice Got-

From This Time On

CASH
Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some
of my hamburg steak.

Ho more

W.W. WiW. Williams and his wife, .Dr. Mary | Evening News.

| Villb&t, both of whom are well knows
k thb vicinity, will soon Battle kero. 1 The South Lake and Waterloo ball

teams have been keeping things lurid up

In the “northwest.” The last game wasThe Washtenaw County Fair

llos will open an ofltoa at Ann Arbor, 48 1 played by them Sunday at Waterloo, and

8. Main street over Wahr A Miller’s South Lake simply annihilated their op
son, where the secretary can be found ponenta, the score being 15 to 24. Thb

to attend to the business of the makes three games that South Lake has
|«*lng fxlr. I won from the Waterloos, and now the

pennant floats proudly over Lyndon.

A careless postal clerk threw a mail

[aekoffa moving train at Sylvan one day A number of the piano puplb of Miss

|ha week in such a way as to strike Mm. J Maude Wortley will give a recital at the
Kellogg, who was **«n^*wg near j opera house, Chelsea, Friday evening,

[he hack to pick up the poach, and I August 20. They will be assbted by
j bock her Insensible. • „ | Miss Nellie Lowry and the Arion Quar

tette, composed of Messrs. Ward, Burg,

The Michigan Central will run a popu- 1 pierce and Klein. Mr. Burg will also
to week-end excursion to Detroit on I render a Ape {enor solo. Every effort U
8,Uwl»y, August 14. The special train being put forth to make thb a pleasing
will leave Chelsea at 11:30 a. m. The | entertainment Admission 10 cents.
Bleb $1.25 for the round trip. Tickets

|wl to return on all fegnlar tialna (ex- 1 Borne of the farmers who do their trad
[Bpt No. 5) Saturday or SnMlag. **|lng la Chelsea complain that on busy

- -- l ^ thftre ̂  not Pitching posts enough

The game of ball at Recreation Park Lj^ our atreets. Thb seems to be a
'toortby morning between the mokJem f||0ti tnd whne |t Bpeaks well for the

the men in the front shop of the of Chelsea ta a business place,

Ubxier Stove Work* resulted In a score doeg not l^<ak well for those who
! 22 to 3 In favor of the In shoold be Intel eated in retaining thb
jl® afternoon the moldem walloped the I ^ measures should be taken at

ttebet Colts to the tune of 15 to 18. # 1 00ce ^ provide more hitching places.

Everett Howe’s “Chronicles of I

Brvdk 0,D»y” It a volume that b rajpd-
‘1 gaming ground. The third editions*
“"•dy published. * It to a fascinating
jBb, especially to Ingham and Jackson
j^y People, near whoee doom the
I*06 01 1,1 experience lies.— Ingham
OnittyNews.

vbltlng her abler, Mrs. Wm. Cassidy.

Mias Grace Gates of Gregory has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. George Blalch.

Mrs. Com Baldwin of Stockbridge
spent last week with friends In Chelsea.

man’s, Summit street, last week.

Mtoe Belle Hook, who has spending
ing the summer at Cavanaugh, returned
to her home In Detroit thb week.

Mbs Hattie Splegelberg has taken her

wi t w .* r o.t,t ia t I hid position In W. P. Schenk A Co.’a
Miss Jessie Everett of Stockbridge to . 4.,

1 after enjoying a month’s vacation.
spending the week with her parents
here. Mr. and Mrs. J. Schumacher enter

Mra. N. E. Freer entertained her aunt, I uloe<1 Mr- and Mm. E. L. Schumacher of
Mm. John Fuller, of Ann Arbor, last Aon Arbor several days thb week,week. The Misses Mary Whalton and Bernice

Miss Nellie McLaren of Saginaw vis AUyn of North Lake spent a few days of
Red her parents here the first of the bst week among friends In thto vicinity .week* Mrs. George Fish of Rochester, Ind.,
W. W. Wedemeyer of Lansing spent and Miss Nettle Treadwell of Ann Arbor

several days of the past week with rela- are the guests of their sister, Mrs. N. E.

lives here. Freer.

Messrs. B. Glenn, Jas. Gilbert and S. I Mtoa Nellie Copeland and Mtoa Blanche
Schultz of North Lake were Chelsea vtoi- Cushman of Dexter have been spending
tors Sunday. several days with Mr. and Mra, H. 8.

Miss Anna Buchanan spent several Holmes,
days of thb week with Mias Lina Notten Mrs. Frank Ives of Unadllla and Mm.
of Francisco. • ' Albert Dunning of Haivey, 111.,

Miss Jennie Tuttle has returned from the guests of Mr, and Mrs. B. Parker,
Grass Lake where she has been spend- Monday.

Ing some time. ^ Charles M. Davis was taken suddenly

Henry Fenn left for Texas Saturday 111 while spending the day at Cavanaugh
last, where he will travel in the Interests Lake, Saturday. He haa been quite 111
of a drug firm . I ever since.

Mbs Anna Tichnor and Miss Mabel Theodore Feldkamn and daughters,
Fletcher went to Ypellanti on their |Hulda and Clara, of Rogers’ Cornem

Wo Are Headquarters

If you are in need of a Buggy. Road

Wagon, Surrey or Lumber Wagon, we

have them, and at the right price. We

are also making low prices on Lawn

Chairs, Hammocks, Window Screens,

Screen Doors. Vetoscipedes, Gasoline

Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, Etc., Etc.

HOAG & HOLMES.
wheels Wednesday. spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mm. A. Burkhart See our 10c Window.

Year Picnic Lnncli and Hot Weather Eatables.

iu:f saw's fwras s

We offer

li!* Pearl Fie,<1 of Plto* ud Mr. A.
Maywood, pastor of the M. K MEATS.[ 0 g'wowv/i v#*, ail J*a« Jus* I
of Holly, were m.rrlMl Tu«d»y Siloed h«n *0o p»r lb

«rnoon, August 10, at 5:80 o’clock, el Fancy honey bacon 10c
b® residence of Mr. and Mm. 8.G. Pierce, Fancy honey hems 12c
^Garland street, Flint Mias Field Picnic hams
“JW English In the Chetoce High Pineal chipped beef
JT1 lMl year and to well known and Roast beef 25cpercan

wniembered here. The Standard I Corned beef 25c per can

coDgr,lul,Uoin. | “SrirS,
* • inrands on the market.

r.r* Uw I FLOUR.requiring home-
^^^imdergo en examination as e 

to continuing tb.. W. -II

•••amlRAtonA at, to b« conducted by [, u th “.mou» JACK-

and be sure of
bread.

* board of horaeahoen, who will JON GEM, it cosls noam to tho#e rw I more than the pojw
teeu. The boerd Uempow.red’l U** J‘,:,1’00 J !

JL*W to l^riorm for horaea much the

icJf UnCtl°n lUi the bo»rrt of healtb
tor human beings. It will exercise

C0DlroI and regulation of home
^ over the atate. All apprenllcet.

ii.ft<ihi0re‘‘rier be paired to attend a 1

Cucumbers
Cabbages.
Oranges.
Bananas

Berries of all kinds sold
st lowest prices.

Fresh Llmberg cheese

Fancy brick cheese

Home made cottage
cheese.

Gasoline and oil that will
burn right.

Baled bay
Flour and feed at

ducsd prices

BAKED GOODS.

fruit AND
VEGETABLES

We offer a choice assort-
ment of excellent quality
at reasonable prices.
Vanilla and Lemon

Wafers.
Java Coffee Cakes

Ginger Vanilla Sultana
Wafers

Baited Spray,
and good bread.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Fresh every dsy.
rmelonaWatermel

Tomatoes

Finest Dairy butter 10c
Michigan full cream

cheese.

Master Stewart Preston Osborne of|

Chicago, will spend several weeks with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Noyes, of this place.

Mrs. C. H. Kempf and Miss Hearer
came home from California the first of
the week, making the return trip via the

Canadian Pacific railroad, viewing the

glaciers of British Columbia and stop-
pi ng at various points of interest along

the routt.

Prof. Gifford and family left the first
For good wholesome but 1 of the week for their new home In Chel-
ter, eggs and cheese, you I sea, amid the regrets of the entire com
will find It to your ad- 1 munlty. We trust they will find a warm
vantage to buy of ua. | welcome in their new qtkrtem and what

is Rochester’s loss mgy be ChetoeaV
gain.— Rochester Era.

At the District Convention of the Ep-
worth League held at Tecumseh Tues-
day the following delegates were sent!

on coni | from Chelsea: Rev. Nickerson, Mrs. N.

F. Pradden, Mm. H. H. Avery, Mm. An-
drew Congdon, Miss Flora Kempf, Miss

Ella Montague, Mtoa Eva Cross, Miss
Cora Nickerson and Mr. J. 8. Cummings.

Rev. W. R. Northrop, accompanied by
Mm. Northrop, will leave Monday fori
Long Lake, near Fenton, to visit their |

sons, Revs. 8, A. and C. V. Northrop and

their families, who are spending their
vacation at that summer resort Mr. and |

Real Estate

Try a new steel beam

The finest stock of Can-
dles, Cigars and Tobacco. Halt Plow
Lowest prices
meal, rolled oats

tapioca, etc.

CROCKERY.

If you want crockery, re-
member we have a large
assortment and we sell

cheap.
Fruit Jam.

Jelly Glasses.
Drinking Glssaet

at lower
prices than ever

before.

Best in the market, also Spring

Tooth Harrows at special low

prices. Four genuine Gale Points

for $1.00.

W. J. KNAPP.

AM.^.NS. ul'A^uWy^jrb^T I Bu"'e' *nd lun,b*r
venes on the 17th of August at Fenton.

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
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CHAPTKK IX.
; It k Ail—. At the
ti—c I Ike child will not

IVt— LeaiMM Md m m*x
iHtrr— • Mtrr askiac penaiaakw for kk
kteka— a the IVincr dr Frrroa to makr
Ike offrr of Ua kaad to kia nkco. Vli*»
H*dm>x. He Hpoke in rapturous teraa of
tkk kee — there ka.1 aerer beea anj lore
aiace the wortd be*an like kia: aa far aet*
'tleaaeata. for one aa beantifal and ao fair
ke woo HI offer all tkat ke kad if ake would
'kut take It.

Peter Lemaox waa toot hed aa be read
jtke priare’a letter— tke millionaire. Ike
(Treat uabelierer ta tke lore af wt«en or
f^e friendship of men. was toarked. In
taoaae raaue naj It seemed to klm tkat
^ke kekl a lirinc human heart ia hia band.
Jft waa a noble offer. To be Prince— de
Ferro i*. to be queen of a lance Italian
(domain, meant murk. But if Beatrix be
•came Priuceaa de Perron, farewell to all
jkts dreams of Brceldean:

“IH» you care for him. Beatrix T* waa
(tke first question tkat Lady Lennox aak-
jed. Tkere waa an express ion of unwont*
Wd weariness in the proud, dark eyes of
Hke icirl aa she replied:
“No, mamma— in fact, I cure for no

hman.”
“If you do not lore him, Beatrix, and

•are not ambitious of nhiuins aa Princess
tde Ferros,” said Peter Lennox. _“aay.
‘‘No* to him. my dear. You could not look
sifter tke interests of BrceWeun in Italy.”
Tke young: beauty bent down and kissed

tker ancle's gray, grim face.
“I am glad to please you, uncle,” she

•eried— “I am glad to do something that
•will show that I am grateful for your
'goodness, that I share yonr interests, that
,the honor and glory of Brceldean are far
dearer to me than any earthly honor that
could befall myself. I am plea soil to re-
•nounee my princely lover, with his an-
cient title, his handsome face, his chiral*
tons manner and his vast poMseasions. for
the welfare of Brceldean.” And Peter
•Lennox, in his gratitude, kissed his niece
more fervently than he had kissed anyone
7et.

Bo the prince received the kindest letter
that could be written under the cireum-
Stances. Kind as it was. it almost drove
^kim mud. He could not bear the thought
of losing the stately young beauty on
whom he had fixed his whole heart. He
met her that same evening at a soiree giv-
en by one of the leaders of fashion. She
was about to itass him with a bow and a
•mile, when something in the expression
«f his fare, so wistful, so full of longing
pain, seemed to strike her. She stopped
and spoke to him; and then, encouraged
by her kindness, he asked her to walk
with him through the brilliantly lighted
eooins.

“There is a piece of sculpture here. Miss
T<ennnx,” he said, as they found them-
selves in a deserted room leading out of
the picture gallery, “that I should like
to show j cm. It was the result of years
•f long study and hard labor, and ia the
only work the young sculptor ever produc-
ed. Can you sympathixe^ with a life that
seems to empty itself, to pour itaelf out In
one grand effort, and then ceases to ex-
4atr
“I think not,” she replied slowly. “I

would rather husband my resources than
exhaust my Hfe in a single effort.”

”Mtill there is something very grand in
It. If I Leonardo da Vtnci bad tied after
painting only The Last Bwpper,' if
Haydn had succumbed after writing noth-
ing but the ‘Creation,' if Canova's artistic
career had ended with the production of
bis ‘Venus,’ we should have loved such
men perhaps better for seeming to have

• given their lives in one grand effort. Yon
w*ould find it still more difficult. Miss Len-
nox, to believe in any man’s expending
kis life in one great love,” he concluded,
as they stood in an alcove embowered
with exotica.
*T do not believe in love at all, prince.

'All thnt I have Men of it since 1 have
lived in a world that never ceases talking
of it has been a caricature.”
“You m ver apeak untruthfully,” he said

—“of that I am quite aur<e. And you tell
me that you do not believe in lore?”
“I have seen none that I believe in

yet,” she replied. “I have heard the word
applied to every kind of meanness, to
•very caprice, to whims of all kinds, even
jtn sin; but of real love I have seen noth-
tag"
“AJrcat lioevens!" he cried, ‘T stand be-

fore you, ready to die for you; praying
you to accept my life, my love, my for-
tune, my name, to take all that I am or
have, and you tell me you do not believe
In love.”

“I will hope it ia a fancy, prince; I
should not like to think that you had
thrown all the strength and energy of
your life into a pursuit which can never
Ih* successful.”
. “Why should it not be successful?” he
tasked, gently, bending hia face ao that he
fvould look into hers — few women could
(hare resisted the muaical voice or the
IiondKotnc face. “Miss Lennox, you are
beautiful as a dream. I can make you
igueen of a splendid domain. Ferros is
•ne of the loveliest parts of Italy. I love
you ao well that I would devote livery
moment of my life to you— I would fore-
stall your every wish— every desire of
your heart should be fulfilled. Will you
put my love to the test?*’

“I cannot, prince,” replied Beatrix; “I
(believe there are some exceptions. I will
p* more lenient for the future. I will
judge lest harshly/' There may— it Is just
possible— ke a few eases where love ia in-
deed genuine. I will admit that yours is
mo. Even then I cannot accept it.”
, “Mias Lennox,” ha aaid, “I shall not
(lake yonr *nay.’ I will not give up the
Men of winning yon; to lose the hope of
4kat would be to lose my life. Mine may

be tke madness of lore— tke madness of
despair I cannot kelp it. 1 aka 11 never
give op tke hope of winning yon, Mias
Lennox, until yon marry another or I
die”
“Then I am sorry for yon,” she aaW.

“It will be a wasted love.”
“Yon are ao yoaag and ao beantifal,”

ke aaid. looking sadly at her. “Tke roar*
of life lie at yonr feet, and yon trample
on them. Some day- remember. I prop’.,
eay to yon who are cold and proud with
your heart steeled against love— yo-i w hl
love, and tkat love will be yonr crown
of anffering. If that day ami hour «k>
come-as I believe tker will. Mis* Leuux
—think of me, and 1 i*r»miae, if I wn help
yon then. I will. ’

Bat she smiled xa he left her.
“Those Italians are all ao ardent and

impetuous,” ake aaid; and yet a shudder
like that of cold or fear came over her
as she smiVd.
Prince de i'etros kept kia word. He

would not take “Nay” for an answer.
Not that he said any more about love to
Miss I^en box; be gegan to have far too
keen a c unprehension of Misa Lennox's
character to venture upon thy. She was
quite unlike other girts. How fe* w**uld
have refgsed to ahare hia princely do-
main! How few won' t have asked them
selves or cared whether they love l him
or not! “She is prouder and colder than
others,” he aaid to himself, “but she is a
thousand times nobler.”
Society amused itself by watching the

struggle. Who would win. the Italian
prince or the English duke? It could not
decide. Miss Lennox seemed to like one
just aa well as she did the other. She
never made the leant distinction between
them. Beatrix herself found two aoch
devoted lovers almost too ranch for her;
they were like shadows; never away from
her.

She was very careful. When ahe en-
tered a ball room they both, as a rule,
approached her at once; to one she gave
the first waltx, to the other the first
quadrille; if the prince held her bouquet,
the Duke of Heathland held her fan.
Both lovers hoped against hope; they had
been refused in the plainest of words, yet
neither could believe in his rejection.
The Duchess of Elmslie spoke very seri-

ously to Beatrix about them.
“Shall you marry either of them, Trix-

ie?” she asked. And Beatrix aswered
“N*!”
“Then/* said her kuest, “be cautious.

They are madly jealous of each other,
and the first sign of preference that you
make will be a signal for murder— that
is, murder in the shape of a dudl. You
understand?”
“I can show no preference,” returned

Beatrix, “for I feel none.” The duchess
laid her hand on the girl's arm.
“Beatrix,” she aaid earnestly, “I try to

believe you, but I cannot; it is incredible
to me that yon should deliberately throw
away two such chances. . You must be
the Durtiess of Heathland. I should not
like you to go to Italy, but I should like
to see you Duchess of Heathland.”
Peter Lennox came home early one

evening and, not knowing that hia niece
waa at home, he went to hia study and
fell asleep in tke comfortable easy chair
that was his favorite resting place. When
Beatrix beard that he had returned, she
went at once to ace him. She never neg-
lected him nor left him alone. She went
to his atudy, and, opening the door, saw
that he had fallen aaleep in his chair. She
did not awaken him, bnt went up to him
very gently. Hour tired and worn the fine
face looked! And there waa the secret,
thought Beatrix, revealing itaelf in great
piteous linea round his mouth. Her uncle
suddenly turned round!
*T did not mean it,” she heard him say

— “I never thought of it.”
Then with a sudden cry be awoke from

his sleep.
‘‘Grace, Grace!” he called. For a mo-

ment he looked wildly around him.
“Grace, G racer’ he repeated.
“Uncle,” said Beatrix. “I came to aee

if you wanted anything.”
An expresaion of fear, crossed his face,

followed by one of great relief.
“Is that you, Trixie? I waa asleep—

dreaming. I am glad you are at home,
my dear. I felt very dull to-night.”
And nil night, while the gay world

moved along, ahe remembered that one
cry of “Grace, Grace!” and wondered
what It meant.

CHAPTER X.
A. cozy little party sat In the beautiful

boudoir that Peter Lennox had furnish-
ed for his niece. The Duchess of Elmslie
—who was just as devoted to the million-
aire’s .tlece as she had been inattentive
to the (Kior outcasts at Strathnarn— had
driven over to Lady Lennox— who had
forgotten In her present happiness all her
past pain, and who delighted in the gos-
siping conversation of the duchess— in
company with Lady Dutton, one of the
duchess' dearest friends, who kept her
well supplied with news. These two la-
dies with Beatrix and her mother formed
a friendly little party— they had partaken
of luncheon, and now' sat at ease discuss-
ing the events of the day.
On this morning the conversation amaz-

ed her more than it generally did. There
had been ft great scandal, and the duchess
appeared to delight in discussing it. Then
she had many anecdotes of Lady Scales
to relate. I/ady Beales was one of her
pet subjects. Beatrix tdrned away tired
at last. How shallow all this seemed to
the high soul and noble nature formed
amid the glorious solitudes of Loch Nam!
Lady I«ennox how her daughter’s look

and understood it. The Morning Post lay
upon the table, and, anxious to divert
Beatrix's attentiont she pointed to it and
said:

‘‘Beatrix, will yon look through that

told her so. 1££ KLOMOYKf

TW dear, m
girt checked the i

cry.

“That U as met, king like a tut aT she
said. ”Now 1 krttevc In heroes! They
are not all dead; tkere are chivalry and
honor and klndneoa left In the world. 1
should like to see the man who did that

“What la itr asked the duchesa,
“WEI It tire yon if I rend itr ahe ask-

ed. “Mamina, it is ao wonderful.”
“Read It hy all means, my dear ” aaid

tke duchess, wondering what It could ke
tkat interested tke girl so deeply.
“A NoMe Deed,” tke pars graph was

banded; and this was how it rant
“Our readers will probably

tkat a short time since a servant girl of
tke name of Mary Hanson waa kroaght
up at the Chester Asstxea on a charge of
marder. The caae waa both interesting
and pnlaftl. Tke girl Hanson kad lived
in tke service of a gentleman named Har-
land Roby, who resided in a villa near
Chester. Mr. Roby waa n married man.
hia wife a lady of considerable personal
attractions; they lived alone, had no chH-
drea. and kept two servant*. But In six
weeks after Mary Hanaou went to live
with the Robys the cook left, and her
plate waa not filled. Mary Hanson gave
every satisfaction to her employers, aha
was honest, industrious and amiable; no
saapieioii was ever entertained about her
nntU Mr. Roby, after drinking some beef
tea which ahe had prepared for him. waa
taken suddenly and seriously ill. Tke
doctor waa sent for. and ke declared tkat
tke master of the house hod been poi-
soned. After some time tke unfortunate
gentleman died in dreadful agony; and at
the iaquvst it was proved that he had
hia dentil through the administration of
arsenic. Evidence was given that Mary
Hanson had two days previously pur-
chased arsenic, saying that she wanted to
poison mice. The testimony against her
was strong; ahe had purchased the poi-
son; she had made tke beef ten. and the
poison waa found in it.”
“Oh. thtiae terrible, loner orders!” ex-

claimed the duchess.

“Wait.” said Beatrix; “yon have not
heard all.” Mias I/rnnox
“The girl listened to the verdict of

guilty, and then, raising a white, seared
face to the judge, said : ‘My lord. 1 bought
the poison— my mistress told me to do so.
I never gave it to my master— I swear
that I never gave It to my master— I
swear that 1 am aa innocent aa a child,
and th.iUtf I am hanged it will be mur-
der.' There waa a great sensation, and
a conviction of the girl's innocence. She
appeared very unlike a mnrdereoa; _1_
waa a pretty, innocent-looking country
girl of eighteen. As she was leaving the
dock she cried, T pray heaven to help me,
for man cannot.* But man did. Sitting
in the court was a young lawyer already
favorably known. Mr. Beltran Carew. He
heard the girl’s cry. and from that mo-
ment devoted his time to the rase. It ia
the more worthy of praise, as Mr. Carew
had no hope of any reward: the poor girl
was pennitaut and friendless. He spared
neither time, labor nor expense. He
with and overcame great difficulties; he
sifted the evidence, and gathered more;
the result clearly proved that the poison
had been administered by the wife her-
self, and that she was mad— had been mad
for some years — she had bad a mania for
killing— birds, fowls, cats, dogs, every-
thing living that she could kill without
observation. The widow was ordered to
be kept iu prison at her Majesty’s pleas-
ure, and Mary Hanson wn>r released. The
joy of the poor girl was pitiful to witness.
It seems to us that the thanks of the
w hole community are due to Mr. Carew.’
“Now,” said Beatrix, “that is a man

after my own heart.”
“My dear child," cried tady Lennox,

“what a very strong expression T’
T mean it, mamma. He is a hero, the

man who deliberately and w illingly sacri-
ficed his time to save the life of a poor
servant girl. In all England who remem-
bered that innocent gM hi her cell, ex-
cept the judge who condemned her and
the one noble, chivalrous man who saved
her?”

“My dear Beatrix,” said the duchess,
“the Incident does not deserve ao much
consideration. The young lawyer did
right, of course; but there is really not ao
much to be excited about.'
“If you had read such a story in Gre-

cian or Roman history. If you had rend it
in the senond volume of a.., novel, yon
would think it very affecting; but, being
a story of real life, with a living hero, it
is hardly worth notice. To me it seems
that in all England, in all this wide world,
 there ran be no nobler man than this
young buyer, Beltran Carew.”

(To be continued.)

Elephants an a Lien on an Estate.
Seventy-six big dirty elephants are

eating up what is left of a once valu-
able estate of an American In Siam.
The herd can’t be sold, leased or
pawned. Nothing can bo done with
them but let them cat. And while they
eat the State Department at Washing-
ton Is trying to see what it can do to
the Si :im* ‘sc Government.
Dr. Marion A. Cheek, “the teak king,”

defaulted In the interest on the loan be
had obtained from Slam. The govern-
ment selxed his property and at once
•set to work to make It valueless. Five
hundred thousand dollars’ worth of
logs were left to rot in the streams and
when It came to a settlement the pro-
ceeds from the. sale were not enough
to ir^eet the claims of the government.
Then Slam seised the herd of elephants
which were used in getting the logs to
the water ways. In the meantime Dr.
Cheek died In Slam and hU widow re-
turned to California.

The Slam Government w,ll not al-
low the herd to l>c sold, rented, mort-
gaged or any use made of them. Their
feed and care are charged up iigalnst
the estate. So successful has been the
course of the King of Slain thnt there
is not enough money in the estate to
pay for eounsel when the ense Is sule
mitted to the arbitrator, Hlr Richard
J. Hannon, chief justice and consul
general of England at Hong Kong.

It Is proposed now. to get the United
States to hire expoft counsel and take
a Hen on any Judgment to cover tho
expense.— New York Press,

•f tbs Indiana Dranra
[laus **lc»nc« of tko Now
and Advises ths T«mda

to Stay Away Till Noxt For in*.

No Dreaut of Kaae.
mg those in Kiondyke, tb» newly

diacovervd gold field la Canada, jnat over
tke Alaska boundav, who writ# back
warning letters to Lkeir friends in civil-
Isat'oa is Mian Anna Fnlcomer, n grad-

of tke Unlvemlty of Chicago, who
haa been in Alaska n year aa a teacher

the Indians under Government
She has keen located at Oircle

City, Alaska, but went to KJondyks in
tke first rash, hoping to “strike it rich.”

gaga
n r. ‘Vir.v-tfMO

The dogs, however, Mve ea
ing and often mak
relative value pla<
shown* by the fact tint I
periemd man for my trip to
for (writing, but had to pay rental for
a dog and had to make a contract to pay
ITS tf anything happened to the animal.”
Mian Fukomer gists a good report of

the Manners and mosata of tke camps.
During her residence of a yonr at Circle
City ahe knew of no murder being commit-
ted and little lawlessness. Tke miners
make a law untg themselves, and #11 tacit-
ly accept Its unwritten mandndes.

SWITCH PftlED OPCN.

1*^

“Those now leaving tke Mailed Staten
for Kiondyke are almost aa certainly com-
ing to hardship, privatkm and suffering,^ wsy wan wrecked
They cannot possibly get kora before the
dosing of “ike mining season, and they
will find every foot of ground known to
be rich in gold staked off and held by min-
ers of experience. They will find food and
lodging so high and scarce that it sritt take

The Chlcazo Kaprons o*» Big Four
W rocked by MUcre.it*.

The Chicago express on tke Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Ckirsgo and St. Louis Rab-

at Tharatowa, Ind.,
Friday morning. Vowr wees killed out-
right and several slightly Injured. The
dead are: Engineer Seth Winslow of
Greenaknrg, Ind.; Fireman R. Crfckmore
of Indlnnapolla, and tws unidentified
tramp*.

JUNEAU. ALASKA, WHERE THE TRIP ACROSS THE MOUNTAINS BEGINS.— i  ~  ' .S  im ' — — 

fortune to survive until an oppor-
tunity to return offers itself. There la
gold in Klondike -gold in abundance, dirt
rich enough on some claims to yield from
9100 to 9500 per pan; but it is mined with
difllcnlty, mined in a small way, mined
slowly, so that for the average experi-
enced digger the profits arc swallowed up
In the expenses. Men who had been min-
ing in other points in Alaska and the

^7

There was a deliberate plot to wreck tke
train, as a conpling pin had beea driven
into the aw itch so as to hold it open and
throw the fast train off the track ns it
passed thnt point The engine nod tender
and the mail, express and baggage cars
were thrown from the track and wrecked.
The coaches and Wagner sleeping curs
remained on the track and none of the
passengers was seriously hurt, although
Jhey had a lively shaking up.

A relief train was sent from Indianapo-
lis to Thorntown and as soon as the track
was cleared a new train was made up for
Cincinnati and the other points. The
train was unusually crowded with pas-
sengers.

The officials of the railroad have Insti-
tuted n thorough investigation as to the
perpetrators of the wreck. No attempt
was made to rob the express or other cars
after the ijrreck, and no understanding
of the plot can be ascertained.

SUMMIT AT CH1I.KCOT PASS.

British Dominion virtually abandoned
their own claims, owing to the erase over
Kiondyke, hurried .there- and staked off
their claims, and are holding or worfcfc*
them. This was early in the movemeMt,
and consequently newcomers have to be
content with the leavings of the old men
in the work.

“There are only four mining months—
May, June, July and August-and even
then the ground never thaws out more
than two or two and one-half inches. The
rest of the year the soil is like a solid
rock. It is no unusual thing for the mer-
cury to lull DO or 05 degrees below zero.
To go prospecting before May or after
August is out of the question, and in the
four months I have named it is a matter
of about three .hours a day. The coldest
we had it lust winter was 95 degrees be-
low xero, but mild as the weather was —
for Alaska— it was quite cold enough to
make one feel the need of good, solid
food. Apropos of the living here, it is
well enough for them to say that there is
no lack of provisions. Actually the na-
tives aqd uiincra haven't the necessaries
of life, to say nothing of the comforts.
It is impossible to get fresh meat, k ia

simply a matter of canned goods, nnd
these have to be bought from the trading
posts of the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany or the American Transportation
Company, at the companies* prices,. and
they charge what they please. One dol-
lar a pound for (lour, saloratua and pota-
toes is the usual rate.

“Game has been utterly driven from the
mountains. Fish nre frozen eight mouths
in the year- Once in a while you can get
fresh meat nt 50 cents a pound. The fresh
meat nsetLnt our Christmas dinner, how-
ever, cost 919.50 a pound. There was gold
enough in the taste even to make it lie
a dead weight on the stomach. You can
readily see that an experienced miner here
has had to bo successful in order to
live. What would become of a ‘tender-
foot’ It is easy to imagine. I can sec little
In store for the man who gets here after
or late in August bnt hardship and priva-
tion. Those stricken with the gold fever
keep flocking here and the Influx of would-

YACHT RACE OFF CH«CAQO.

Moot Interesting Contest Ever Been
s on Lake Michigan,

The Rnffnlo yacht Enquirer defeated
the Pathfinder of Chicago in Thursday's
big roce on Lake Michigan. The latter
abandoned the contest near Waukegan,
and, reversing her engines, steamed back
to Chicago.

The start was made at 9:30 o'clock in
the morning opposite the lighthoose in the
outer harbor at Chicago and amid tke
tooting of whistles, waving of flags and
the cheering of crowds on board the mis-
cellaneous craft present, the Enquirer,
owned by W. J. Onners of Buffalo, and
the Pa tbliudefr owned by F. W. Morgan
of Chicago, leaped forward and began
the most exciting race ever witnessed «a
Lake Michigan.
No yacht race ever exdted'sach interest

in Chicago. It is the first race of the kind*
ever to take place on Lake Michigan. It
had a flavor of sport about it that sug-
gests the contests that made the Missis-
sippi river a famous course in the old days
when the Natches and the Lee filled their
fire boxes with bacon and tied down their
safety valves.

The race was arranged after a long de-
bate as to course. It was agreed that the
owner ofthe losing yacht was to present
the winner with a |2Q0 silver cup. Aside

tOTrt.trM, ..

th. W»i«r> Cn^L* u

dent qaoM 4 rtWfm.nt of
Dear,. Jordan thnt Unclr s.r.v ^
h.r. UUOMW dwrm“,

^Tn!d r\U<’°b“

«jU m.jroirrrw. 0f tintldin, ,nd^*
MMcintlon. from thrlr Inc^UoTL?!!
th. mnt'ol brnrflu dwirrdTron,
®r*^**k He said the past v*\sp ha* ̂
bee® a horae-bulldin* on* Ct
mortgage-cresting i^.od.?n
jR tke people had had s ha«i
Wngs teracr. of the land hod

ths- asset*IkebuMng societies of the tttifsd fiLT
Th# executive commutes pr^hJj

important table of a aaocinti,,,
jbip and assets for 1800-07. cov^iuj^
Hratra u hose laws require retress
made by building and loan iMecioHmg

Assoria- ktesw
- fffinftan^. ... Mm.States. • tlons
Wonsylvaak.... 1.1 fln ̂  IligSL,

IHtnola ..... ;.*.*.* ng 5S?22
New Jersey ..... j*H
Indiana. .. ...... non
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Mlsaoart ........ sag
Massachusetts. . 122
California. . ..... las
Minnesota ...... 72
Tennessee ...... 41
Nebraska ....... 7W
Connecticut ..... ia
Maine .......... 34
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111.873
NIT.284
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3.771.MI
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Totals ....... 4.778 1,810.300MNJM
QHA8TLY TALES OF DEATH.

Starvation Atfalta Many Gold Beckers
to tke Kiondyke Rcxioo.

Serious news kss come from Port Tow#-
send rain tit e to tke Kiondyke excitement
and It forecasts a horrible situation that
In the near future will confront ruanr
gold seekers en rente to the arctic H
Dorado. As Is known Dyes, which ia a
short distance from Juneau, is the itart-
ing point for the overland journey to the
Kiondyke region, and there, nccordinj to
the report, is more freight piled up this
the available force of Indian carriencta
transport over ChUkoot pans in eight eta
months. In the twenty -seven toilet be-
tween Dycn and the bend of Lake Linder-

j «

t.

JttZ KLONDYKE.

man there will probably be many a tra-
gedy thia winter.
The Alaska Commercial Company,

which ban already ten times aa much
buameas offered hy the Yukon ronte a« iti
river boats can handle, is doing all ia iti
power to check the rush by the Jnneao
route. Many persons have already start-
ed bjr land route, lacking experience, wf-
fieient previsions and pro|>er clothiif.
Even when parties were small and iofre-
quent it was necessary for them to wait
days and weeks to get out lumber at Ui*
Berttoett for bosta or for violent anov
storms to crate. With thia audden inllor
of Klondykere It will be utterly impoan-
ble for a fraction of the travelers to fri
dogs, Indians oe. boats.
Th# delays will exhaust their rapph*

and they cannot secure provisions of aV.

^ rasss* sssv 1 14 U II A QI WOUlU*
be miner* will doubtless continue till ev-

look at the moon and wait till next May
It is to the interest of the transportation
companies to encourage this migration of
the people north since they get the trans-
portation money— it costs about 9150

its a comer on

EXCITING RACE BETWEEN THE YACHTS ENQUIRER AND PATHFlNj^-

I ^ ’ kind between Dyra and D«wson<3Wj|flft
less relief stations are speedily f8tR“" ̂
ed there will be some ghastly tales
of this mad msb, of the cal«m»tiea
ChUkoot, in blinding blixwirds nud#°; ®
erable death in the httodred*
pituble miles that lie between the nwu
tain pass and the Ynkon.

Btrswn with Skeleton*.
The widow of Lieut 8cbwaJ|J.

Arctic explorer, being interviewed *
ton Harbor, Mich., concerning the iv*
dyke gold regions, which country »
repeatedly visited with her husbaom* *

tjie Government should atop t“e . , ^
immigrants pouring into the gold n ^
Alaska. She saya the mountain
are strewn with the skeletons [J

nhte miners who perished from eitb
heat malaria or starvation while
to rcafck the golden region-

^ A slight earthquake ahock rii»;
SaasFfa&ciKo Monday. •

from this, it is estimated that more than
95,000 had been wagered on the result by
the admirers of the competing yachts.
Both of the yachts were built last year.

The Enquirer was constructed in Buffalo
nnd cost 995,000. The Pathfinder was
built in Itneiue and cost $75,000. Each
is 133 feet long. The Pathfinder Is 18'
feet at the beam and the Enquirer one
foot less. The Pathfinder has a ram bow
on the lines of that of a battleship, .while
the Enquirer has a clipper bow aod an
overhang atern. *

The new fast train over the BaRK Fe
has reached Kansas City on its initial
trip Wednesday. It carries pa.rengera
mail and express and reduces the time be-
tween Chicago and Kansas City from
fourteen and one-half hours to eleven
hours nnd thirty minutes. The train
overtakes the regular passenger train for
ClUfotaU «t Kansas CUjr. nnd will work

All Wko go to 1 “ “*U ^ «

’frJd

K



STfilKE IS SOON WON.

thun half a

in

,Bto£ and about $15,000,000 In eleci rh>

umtoff. OB# of the moat Important
JJJJSmU. is thla branch of adence

in the direction of. Biactvfcl

Shrap. la • b‘^
, JL capitaJ la employed. Altogether the
^llhuied capital iaraated in all elect rl-

JTJJJrpriaea In the United fttatea la
^*1,000 exclualre of tlmt_ ________ l»»«t employed
• tht manufwtnre of electrical ma*
v " -w.*. i- - \*mm* half A billion
rhinerr. ̂ b,ch ̂  ftt lfft,t

***> _ -

•' fry Allen'a Fooa-Km,
' a powder to be abaken Into the ahoea.

At tbli •e»»<>a Jottr fwt iwollen
.rui hot, and get tired anally. If you
Er. imarting feet or tight ahoea, ̂ rr
Ailfo * Foot Eaae. It coola the feel
lDd oiakea walking eaay. Cure* and

reat* awolien and sweating feet,nmeDtH wuiiru hum
Ciitrrt and calloua spots. Relieves
Mrai and bunions of all pain and glvea
—{ and comfort Try it to-day. RoKl
w ill druggists and shoe stores far 28c.
ertal package 1’REK. Am*"-"* Alw“
.gOlnistid. Roy, S. T.

I- , Gcrmony •• Big Rato ol* laerenee.
1 The (reminn lotiple, who In 1810
tombfnHl only 2f*,00u,000, are now
more than 45.000,000, and their present
nteof tncreas? Is greater than that of
my other European nation. They add
yttriy 115 to every 10,000 of their pop-
ilfi'im while the United Kingdom
iM* 101 to the aaino number, and
France only 20.

QUARRYMEN at JOLIET AND
“MONT QA.N A PIQHT.

u* °,d

tone ton bourn n dn
after rtcHvefl.ao.

”p^" uirt w; t,^ln,

?b."nfX'if ‘nli,,,n,ionmovement wn« glren the

RELIEF STATION OPENED.

:

mmm
A9^.J»ZL.l£?tma """i u
Hjjjd-IMrtM. for tU^c^'of ..b-

TO^wsassr

DIE IN MOLTEN LAVA.

the great crater at mayor
belches death.

1 Brilliant ** 8

g etory

ed hv n,r i." /’ c cumini«ee app
SkZ .'r_ * jetton of Labor. AH con-

hewlng Ihne-
tor $1.25 will here-

' 0^h"lon‘ ln I^inont and jfollrt

IBS. KRINEE’S LETTER

About Chanse of ZAfo.

"I luffered for eight years and could
find no permanent relief until one year
agD My trouble was Change of Lits.
I tried Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Conponnd, and relief came almost im-
mediately. I have taken two bottles of

the Vegetable Com-
pound, three
boxes of Pills
and have also
used the Sana-

tive Wash,
and roust

| say. I have
never had
, anything

help so

much, I
have better health
 than 1 ever had in

tny life. I feel like a new person, per-
fectly strong. I give the Compound
ill the credit I have recommended it
to several of my friends who are tfiMug
It with like results. It has cured me
efttveral female diseases. I would not
do without Mrs. Pinkham's remedies
for anything. There is no need of so
fcaeh female suffering. Her remedies
•re a sure cure.’*— Mrs. Ella Kris kb,
Knightatown, Henry Co., Ind.

l i

frsfl brM^

SLICKER
wm KEEP YOU DRY.

bon’t be fooled with a mackintosh
?n)b*'*, coat If you wantacoat
Uut will keep you dry In the hard-

»torm buy thabuy tha ’ Rah Brand
If not for aala In your

, lUAn aciuitKa]

'^UiivERsiTY of Notre Dahl
cm *0TR® DAME, INDIANA.

j li^COURSES ,n ^bualr*. Lutiora. Rel-
kalaad kw. . T *“®«'L«w,CWU,Mechan-

a^  _ m a ii a#  a

* “nd t'ommerciai ( ourara.

oy one .he qutrrle. were emptied of tin.

ni-Mit nml laatimrvateU the atrike TW*
marclnd to the five other quarries ofthJ

,hplr nrrival at each wan n

men ^ WOrkltteu ̂  Wn them.
>Vhen the augmented army reached tho

oa.,ruMo„ ,„d d&'.he'^jX'
going home to await the reault of n hat It

In jilip r,.M.l,nUI ST ft ,0,1K conflict.
Theomi. * h'" T!hod wo> duplicated
The empioyea of the Western Stone Com
hittl’r "V'H'A <llp ®«> were moat

| bitter, started the movement and gather

a Jnr ?!? ?,?on,, ̂ ^ghout the city have
accorded liberal reaponae to the apneala
made by the relief committee. Meetinga

and th*n T were vtaltS
ih neod,‘.0f thp “to*™ were laid be-

fore the members. Many of the ugfima
JJ * *,,bnnntial auma. Othera oppoint-
N^SSmmlltofB to enliat aympnthy apd aa-

UonnZ t. 9 °1 El rwrtriW-
but th?h r,reC*iTed hoTe h<*D ln caah,
or, «hf ba. been opened In

tarnt-VhJf** 1 chanct 10 d««non-
«ratc their sympathy for the struggling
mlnera who are In a poaition to give^nro-
i» ona hut not money. The dtixens of

t* Ubmf* manifeBtlng a diapositlon to

Thonsanda of Phlllpplae Native* Ar*
Victim* to th* Volcano'* Purj
Cltlc* and Villages OT«rwh*lmed,
and Fertll* Plantation* Laid Wnate.

In Illinoii the mine operstora have prac-
Ically eonwded the victory of the miners
in the greet auipcnslon. Of the 88,000
nunera nnd mine la borers employed in the

fh^r /“ u baTe olrp<“ly IaUI down
heir tools. Only two mine* ar* imported
jo be at work north of Duquoin. One of

IT TI aod toe other at Un-
t Jin. I lie only mine of importance In the
sou then1 dh trlct now being operated la in
'' illmmaon County. In every esse where
the mlnera continued at work the owners
or operators have mnteriallyincreaacd the
a n pea of their employes.

The plan of campaign of the coal strik-
J*ra hi the PitUbnrg district has resulted
to Partial victory, for the De Armit com-
pany practically admit that the Turtl*
< reek mines cannot be operated at pres-
vnt. uml have decided to clow down.

1 bun far the striking miners have brok-
en nil records, Jtoth as to numbers attend-
ing their mass meetinga and the excellent

Nature's Awful Spasm.
Advices received at Tittoma, Wash., by

iteomer soy that fire hundred reported
Wiled up to July 1 Is the r*eord of the ter-
rible outbreak of the great volcano of
layon on the Island of Luaoa, one of the
hnipplue group. The night of Jnn* 2M

(his volcano began throwing up ashes and
lava in brneuse quantities and flamea
were thrown upward cousidornhly over
100 feet alum? the crater. The next day
fifty-alx bodies were recovered at a con
Kwrable dhitance and the most recent
dispatchos to Hong Kong up to July 8
stated that not less than 500 were known
to tie killed.

It was probable, said the dispatches,
that the lo*« of life would reach into the
thousands, depending on the length of
‘•nipt ion. On that date lava streams and
•Jhes had tonehed the Htiqaof Baeaegy,
Malipot and Lihoy, and their destruction
was certain. Fiftcttn amaller town* be-
tween these nnd the volcano had been de-
stroyed und scores of the agricultural pop-
ulation had been overwhelmed while at-
tempting to escape. ,

Ihe population about the mountains is
stated to bo very large, because of the
nuo hemp plantations in the valleys radi-
ating from it, where hemp of the best
quality known to commerce is produced.
'I he natives live in deadly fear of an erup-
tion, nnd hardened away as soon ns the
flames began to appear. In case of hun-
dreds it was then too late, for the lava
streams overflowed into the valley below
like a rushing river. Many villages and
fine plantations hare been completely
buried in lava and ashes.

world,

I* of real nrcotmt. An
I* tokl of Sir Astley Cooper when <

vtok to Pari*. He wo* In the oowj
of a great French surgeon, who
curious to know how many tfene*
Bngltoh contemporary had perfor
ft certain wopderftal feat of mm«w.
Bir Astley Cooper replied that he hud
performed the operation thlrtm
UttJCB.

1 “Ah, but, monsieur, I have done him
100 time*." was the artonishtog an
Hw< r of the Frenchman. ,,
He tnumplMUkly noted' the hhurk

ainuuejnent on Sir A st ley's faco, and
when hi* atotranent bad had time to
l»e thoroughly apprechitod, allowed hi*
curloaify to lead him to another muwt
Ion.

How many time* dkl you nave Mfer
he oek4<l. ,

"I saved eleven case* out of thir-
teen, •’ w«a Sir A*t ley's reply. "How
many did you save out of the IflOT'

'Ah, monsieur. I lone deni ail," Raid
the Frenchman; -but xe operation was
very brtRkmt."

for by a

tiAP Of

to vouched
woman who Is n c
obeerver:

wppk my brother, a ted of 12.
killed a snake which wm* }ust *“

of robbing a oong sparrow's
luce then tKver since then th* male sparrow baa

•bown Ids gratitude to George la to
truly wondarfal miuiner. When he

Into the ganlen the apanow will
fly to him, sometime* a lighting on hte
head, at other times on hi* ahoaider, til
the while pouring out a to
on* of praise and gratitude
accompany him about the gontom
never leaving him until be reaches the
garden gate. George, as you
a quiet boy, who tore*
this may account in a degrs* for the
sparrow's extraordinary actions.’*
Courier Journal. •

It wltt

Try Grsln-O! Try Grete-Ot
Ask your grocer to-day to show y*u a

package of GRAIN-O. th« new food drlak
tint tales the place df eofiYe. Tie cMf-
drea may drink without injury a* well as
the adalt. All who try It lik* It
ORAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha and Jars, but it I* made from
pure grains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives It witboat distress One-
fourth of the price of coffee. 15c and 25c
per package, sold by all grocer*.

N«xt to * Approving C« _____
A vigorous stomach Is the greatest of «•«-.
done blessings. Bound digestion la a guar-Trf »;~ ‘ «** alWM* * natural

who use It against _ __

Biliousness, constipation
laris, and
i sod rbaii

--- ----  »

rbeuinatlsu*.

STATEMENT OF PUBLIC DEBT.

B. nk Note* Tor Fuel.
The uoved feature of a ataamer being

stoked with bank notea was recently
witnessed at a Med Worm neon port.
Forty- fire sacks of the apparently
valuable paper were tossed l«o the
furnace of the vessel's boiler. The note*
were canceled documents of the Dank
of Algiers.

American Boxe* In Brasil.
Rk> Janeiro report* lay much

upon the advantage of the linked
State* mode of packing many Article*
in tuna 11 paper boxes, which make much
neater and more convenient shelf pack-
age* than the brown paper panceia
affected by Europeaxw, and the excel- f

lenoe of these manllla and cardboard,
boxes I* said to have been a consider-' •
able factor In advancing th£ American >
export trade to BraxJl.

.9 & /j.
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STONE STRIKERS HOLDING AN OUTDOOR MEETING.
ed the woikimn in the other quarries, who
quit work without argnment, as if they
wore exnccting the call to battle. The
unity of the strike was a f»m-prise to the
employers. Following is the statistical
story: . Employe*.
Western Stone Company, Lemont ..... 400
llllnoln Stone Conipauy. Letmiut ...... 7f»
Western Stone Compsny, Joliet ....... .too
Joliet Stone Quarry Company ......... .'tUO
n.-K- a. --- mV— ---------  100Globe Stone CiMupauy. . . .

Smaller qusrrles

I •r *U &««»enU who hav* comp eted
r T,Wrw* ,or sdmtoion loin tht Junior °rTLm ****"

1 nt|,rw*00*l>l»t«t oa»o

Moitiuasicv. C. S. C.. President.

MM??

ii'.oi'

Total nnmber of men on strike. .. .1.223
The rebellion at the Joliet quarries was

the second of the summer, and the success
this time was due to the co-operation of
the Lemont workmen. The blow was
aimed at the Western Stone Company,
whieh hn* steadfastly refused to pay $1.50
n day. Other ci-ui panics have been paying
this amount, but announced that after
Aug. 1 they would hare to cut wages to
$1.25, In order to be on an equal footing
with the Western Stone Company. The
Joliet Stone Company granted an increase
of 25 cents a day at the time of the June
strike, hut last week notified itn men that
t could no longer afford to pay more than
ts big comiH'titor. The willingness of
the other companies to treat their men
fairly induced the quarry workers to unite
n forcing ini Ipkiic with the big corinmi-

tion.
Public sympathy was all with the strik-

ers. The citiMns of Joliet nnd Lemont
hove not' d that the wages paid the quarry
laborers bare been cut from year to year
until they ure Insufficient to live on. Jn
1802 the workmen worq receiving $1.7;> a
day. Next year this was cut to $1.50.
This vear the further reduction to
was made nnd the Western Stone Com-
pany was reluctant to comply with the
wishes of the other firms and re-establish

the 181W scale.
The ptrsatre brought from nil sides on

the WesUrn Stone Company impelled its
officers, after a short consultation, to
grant the demands of the strikers. As
goon ns the other stone companies learned
of the nrtion they announced that they
would grant the new scale.
The orderfj conduct of the rtr,kp ***

gratifying tc the men whff project'd it.
The nua-rr population is peaceable. Most
•f tb n.cn are Pole* nnd the remainder

ged.s and Irish. They rear families
and maintain homes on a maximum wage
of $1.50 n day— which has l>een for sonu
time $1^5- and which menus nn average
for the year of between 70 and JO cents a

day.

order and law-abiding behavior they have
exhibited. Tiny have been subject to the
control of lenders who, profiting by for-
mer experiences, have so forcibly instilled
into the minds ̂ tf their followers the stu-
pidity of Inwhreaking that the peaceful
attitude and actions of the strikers have
been a source of wonder to all the pro-
phets. who have from day to day predict-
ed dire hit mm* fags. It is conceded by all
that in former times, under similar cir-
cumstances, riot and bloodshed would
have resulted long ago from the condi-
tions under which the miners have been
placed dining this strike.
The mnan meeting of miners at the Mc-

Crcn school house was the greatest daring
the strike, nnd probably the largest gath-
ering of the kind ever seen in Allegheny
County. More than 5,000 striking miners

Report for July t howa an Increaoe
cf Over $6,000,000.

The monthly statement of the public
debt issued Monday shows that the debt
less cash in the treasury nt the close of
business on July 31 was $003, 440,040, an
Increase during the month of $0,790,500,
which is accounted for by a corresponding
decrease in the ensh-in the treasury. This
doorcase is in consequence of exception-*]
ally heavy disbursements. The debt, in-
dependent of the cash, was decreased by
$830,010.

I* The debt is recapitulated ns follows: In-
terest-bearing debt, $847,303,320; • debt
on whieh inteiest bus censed since ma-
turity, $1,330,840; debt bearing no inter-
est, $,377,701,442. Total, $1,220,403,102.
This, however, does not include $588,513,-
953 in ceititicates nnd treasury notes
outstanding, which is offset by nu equal
amount of cash in the treasury. The cash
is classified ns follows: Gold, $178,024,-
777; silver, $521,734,130; paper, $140,-
429,302; bonds, disbursing officers’ bal-
ances, etc., $18,753,822. Total, $807,-
901,932. Against whieh there are demand
linbiliries outstanding amounting to $034,-
045,470, which leaves the net cash bal-
ance in the treasury $233,010,450.
The monthly statement issued by the di

rector of the mint shows that during July,
1807, the coinage executed at the United
States mints amounted to $070,850, ns
follows: Gold $377,000; silver, $200,000;
minor coins, $35,850. During the month
of August the large accumulation of gold
bullion nt San Francisco, which now
amounts to $4,500,000, will be worked off
os rapidly ns the capacity of the mint will
permit. The coinage of standard silver
dollnrs probably tvill be resumed about
Sept. 1. The monthly comparative state-
ment of the Government receipts and ex-
penditures foe the month of July show
the total receipts to have been $30,027,-
304 nnd the disbursements $50,100,908,
leaving the excess of expenditures over re-
ceipts $11,073,544. This deficit is ac-
counted for by abnormally heavy expen-
ditures incident to the beginning of the
new fiscal yenr. As compared with Junt
the receipts were increased $2,442,050,
nnd the dtslmraements were incrcniaed by
$27,100,214. During Inst month ffoe re-
ceipts from customs amounted to $10,-
000,801, nn intvease ns compared with

The tail of the fish la hi* sculling oar.
He moves it first on one side and then
the other, using his fins as balances to
guide his motion. If the fish moves
fast, and wants to stop, he straightens
out his fins Just as the rower of a boat
does bis oars.

Hall'* Catarrh Cur*.
Is a constUiittoual cure. Pries 75 ecol

I Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers
can be applied when at home, and Is uni-
formly successful in coloring a brow* or!
black. Hence its great popularity.

A bctot (tonal _
aulphur hatha. • non

hitter Dye.111V HUr and W hitter Pye. Matt or brown, 50c.

It is Impossible to discourage the
man who has learned In whatsoever
condition he tinds himself, therewith to
be content.

FITS rennanen ly Cured. No ma or i.

•Her flm day'« uie of Ur. Kline* Ureat Nerre Re-
rorer. Send for FKEK f *.00 trtol bottle na fu ___
Us. k H. KUKB. Ltd.. 931 Arch &L. ehUadrlphla, Pm.

It Is better to have Iktle talent and a.
noble purpose, than much talent and
no purpose.

I shall recommend Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption far and wide.— Mrs. Mulligan,
Plumstend, Kent,, England, Nov. 8. 1805.1

Every temptation resisted Is a trouble
escaped.

•JS^^StS^SSTA.'SSSlS
wind colic, a cent* ml

   MQttqp . tri itolMi
allays pain, curve n bottle.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

Wk ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THZ
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ** CASTORIA ” AND
PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
cat tits originator of “PITCHER’S CASTORIA," the tamo
that has borne and does now
bear the facsimile signature of

on every
--- - ----- - — wrapper.

This is the original “PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
t)je kind you have always bought Slfp y/ f> ^ — on the
and has the signature o f wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher isPresident. ' *

March 8, 1897:  <2^-^
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist rtiay offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought99
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

July, 1SW, of about $5,00(1,000. The in
ternal revenne dftring July lost yielded
$10,707,831, us compared with $V4,302,-
532 for July, 1800.

SK3F®
Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You.
tt Mwmmmv •.rr. m.v voam eir..

Hilly Duae of Baltimore wants to try
his skill aguinst any 135-pound man. '

m-

RCT.IBF nRADQUARTKRR IJT CHICAGO.

I Tommy Ryan has already begun active
training for his coming tight with “Kid
McCoy.

If any of the HO-pounders want nn en-
gagement. Joe Batenin u of Jersey City
is willing to fight them.

The announcement mode about n month
ago that Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey
would fight under the auspices 'of Dau
Stuart hsa been verified.

J ^ ACtFS ^ coming of the most

will lighten the ills of humanity and will do away with the tak-
ing of obnoxious, violent purges, inconvenient liquids, and pills that
tear your life ouL Simple, because in

CATHARTIC

were gufhered for nn all-day session, und
lub-Jr leaders harangued them in various
tongues, while tands of music served to
stir up the enthusiasm to the highest
pitch.

The first cpplto of the tariff act in low
form for circulation have been received
ntThe doonineiit rooms of the Sennte nnc

House. The Inw makes p I,nm>,1'ltt ,
“venty pages. The members of the
House wUl have. 25.000, the Senators 10,-
000 and the Senate Committee on b inanee
I&lOOO coides for distribution, making o0,
000 in al^to be circulated by Cougreso.

wsawssssSSyo*k‘wd t” .eS«. t"*'"*'*
TwcntJ^Uiree hundred hl»d. weut

Note* of Current Event*.
Still, it nittsf be admitted that Herr

Andree is quite up to date.

It is extremely doubtful whether the
frost this year will kill off the yellow
fever in Kkmdyke.
John Jones, a New lork insurance

broker, has changed bis name to Arthur
Seymour, to avoid confusion owing to the
great number of John Joneaes in the city.

Two thousand three hundred garment
workers went on strike Monday in New
York. One hundred nnd twenty-five
shops in that city and Brooklyn are af-
fected.

In view of the universal unrest among
classes and political parties in Spain, the
Carlist leaders have decided to begin nn
active , political program throughout the
whole country.
Frank U. Stockton, ,the author, and

Mrs. Stoektun are at BerryvHie, Va„ to
examine Anuefleld, tne old Cartor estate,
with a vil%to purchasing. Aunefield 1*

i old coloniala fine old tl mansion.

Casper Leon says that if ‘‘Spike” Sulli-
van will post r. forfeit for his "unknown.”
he will tight him or anybody else for the
105 pound championship of the world.

Owing to the fact that Sollj Smith has
been matched to box "Pedlar” Palmer in
London, the proposed encounter between
himself qnd Johnny Griffin, which was to
have been decided at Sun Francisco, has
been declared off.

The latest information which has been
received from Peter Jackson wss brought
by a sporting man who arrived here from
London the ether day. He said that
Jackson Is in fine health, and doing very
well with a school for boxing, which is
located in London.

Homer Selby ("Kid*’ McCoy.’* brother)
•spire* to become the welter-weight cham-
pion of the world, and ns n starter has
challengo-i Con Doyle of Chicago.
Once mote there is talk of a fight be-

tween Jack McAuliffe and Lavignc. ThN
talk is just about as important us the talk
about a finish between John L. Sullivan
and Fit/.simmons was.

You find just whkt you want, convenient In form, pleasant of taste
(just like candy), and of never-falling remedial action. Although
made of the most costly ingredients, they are sold at a price within
the reach of ail —

From Baby to Dear Old Grandpa.

Jack Madden, the Brooklyn bantam^
weight, wants to meet Jimmy Anthony
before one of the clubs in 8nn Francisco,
ladden is i ortdy to put ft forfeit for *
de bet of $500 to $1,000. the contest

ti> take place within the nest six weeks.

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON’T
SUCCEED,

TRY

SAPOLIO
HermtExcursions!

Farm rai
Was*, NAUG. 3 AND l7J?,rAMr

SEPT. 7 AND 21,
OCT. 5 AND IQ,

tern points at about half far£
r^°V-r Ht'-.d Ul. Rot

GO WEST AND L* OK FO*
llllistrol-d Mttphlflt <

r..

^ Oons anii at many Kss
t half fare, good fir -

on going pttsage.
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Toamifki i, the lint thing In

CLOTHING.

Ghelsei Stum Laundry

PRICE
oomeBMxt We hare

If yo« amt a Met ******

FINE r&SwL t

Friend* of Ttfe StaiKlard, who
at the Probate

I them both rights

Get a

warm weather suit,

Aai Ilf* le hat te mar i

Ah. tlM
armamofl

mgm

, .M. . t.

laid atf h4j wtth tha towara
mm waka a IhoaMad wuUa«

, praytof hoora „ . .

aruh aad «t%ya aathadral

nj lady * mah the Ktac ol

B« kaev^har uoal had yaanMd a wuary white
fe alwp and mat thn bu^njf^amial^

mMC'8m'IN PA6T CABINETS
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Court, will pleai

Judge Newkirk to tend their
PrmUof to thla offlce.

iiiiimmmmu

requeet ̂  I keep OOP).

Qeo. Webster,

Michigan (TENIMI Merchant Tailor.

Tima Card, taking affact. May S0,1M7
— “ D
Mat X0.1ft»7. IV

tbaois nan;
No.8— Detroit Night Expre* 5:20 a.m.

7sOC a. m.
10.-40 a. m.
9:16 p. m.

of Main

No. 56— Atlantic Expre^
No. 19— Gram! Rapid*
No, 4 — Kxpreee and Mail

MoOOLGAN.

pwwuLmw*
OAoo and realdeooe c

and Park StreeU.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

n dirmeei of eya, ear, noee and throat,

Mxb.

No. 9 — Sxpreea and Mail
No. 19 -Grand Raplde

9 JO a, m. I pBANK SHAVER,
6:30 p. Propr, of The “City” Barber

No. 7 — Chicago Exprem 10:20 p. m. I Shop. In tha new Babcock Bniiding
a W.Rcoaua,Gea. Pam A Ticket Aft Mjdl] gtrwU
E. A, Williams, Agent. | Bathroom in connection.

Mien.

CONTENTED

FEELING

[IRE »D TORmPO

* INSURANCE
Turn Bull & Hatch.

O EO. W. TURNBULL
\S Attorney and Coanmlor at Law.
Penaions and paten U obtained,

bat lexal fee* charged,
laced and loaned o

security.

rtTSTJRJhlTOBI

None

Money p on good

satisfactory is one of I

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

Albert Eisele.

McKone Block.

 eOPVRIOMTa Ac.
AnyoM MndUw * ikctch aad dflMvIpOoo may

*1 u 1 1  k i y UM-. MaSTfrea. whaihar an liMntiun

•oMdantfiL^M^Mnu^orMfliSac pataota
m Ainvrica. Wa hava a Waahiiurtoii aMe*.
PaUeU taken tbroagti Mann k Co. raoMre

paotal DoUoa In tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Ion of

MUNN a CO.,-
II Broadway. Mow Tartu

' The Coast Line to MACKINAC
« — TAKB TMB — •

eBtetey the
Mol Choir.

Maior McKinley wae the flret "Mo** to
be president, bet “MoV in the cabinet

are no norelty. Washington had one in
hie second cabinet, be being James Mo-
Henry of Maryland, who wae appointed
secretary of war Jen. 97, 1796. McHenry
wafl also secretary of war under Preei
dent John Adams.
The next 44Mo” to be chosen to a cebi

net position was John MoI*an of Ohio,
who wae appointed postm
by President Monroe June 96, 1899.
President John Quincy Adame oontin
ued McLean as postmaster general dur-
ing his administration.

Andrew Jackson, remembering hi*
tees try, made a “Mo" secretary of tho

treasury. This was Louie MoLane of
Delaware. Hie appointment wae made
Aug. 18, 1891. Two yeare later (May
99, 1898) Jackson made McLane
tary of state, be succeeding Edward
Livingston of Louisiana

In 1841 President John Tyler went to
Ohio for a "Mo" for secretary of war,
choosing John McLean, who bad been
postmaster general in Monroe's cabinet
President Millard Fillmore bad a

"Mo" for secretary of the Interior. This
was Robert McClelland of Michigan,
who was appointed March 7, 1859.
March 7, 1866, President Lincoln ap-

pointed Hugh McCulloch of Indiana sec-
retary of the treasury, which position
he filled while Andrew Johnson was
president.
The secretary of war under President

Hayes was a "Mo." This was George
W. McCrary of Iowa, who was appointed
March 19, 1877, and was succeeded by
Alexander Ramsey of Minnesota Deo.
19. 1879.
The next "Mo" to sit in the cabinet
as Wayne MacVeaghof Pennsylvania,

who was attorney general under Presi
dent Garfield.

There have been four secretaries of
war whose names begin with "Mo, "two
secretaries of the treasury, two boat-
masters general, one secretary ot the
interior and one attorney general
Of the letters following the "Mo*

three have been O’s (three distinct per-
sons, three different positions), two have
been H’s (the same person, same posi-
tion), four L's (two persons, five posi-
tions), one V. — Salt Lake Herald.

Ctuunploood ky a Dog.

Several years ago in Wisconsin, before

the Indian bad retired from the neigh-
borhood of the whits man, a mother
and her little girl were alone in their
cottage on the edge of a great forest
Everything seemed peaceful, and there
was no thought of danger. The mother
sat inside the door sewing, while the
child was in the bright sunshine play-
ing. Their Urge black dog Cuff was the
only other member of the family. Sud-
denly half a dozen Indians fresh from a
recent raid on whisky stood in the door
way and demanded more whisky. The
lady had no whisky, bot offered them
food and drink. The Indians, however,
were drunk, and before the mother
could interfere the roughest seized the
little girl and was making off with her

Fossil collections gathered in old lake I when the dog, which bad wandered
beds of eastern Oregon demonstrate that away a short distance, came bounding
the broad plains between the Rocky and back. In an instant 4)6 had the savage
Cascade mountains were the original by the throat and threw him to the
habitat of the prehistoric horse, a fleet | ground. The others, having no firearms,
little animal no larger than a fox which
in the long ago scampered over the
lonely land. After the lapse of agea the
modern horse ia now to degenerate upon
the stamping ground of his ancestors.
The cayuse has become so valueless by
the invasion of the electiro oar and tbs
bicycle and the disappearance of the
stagecoach and the wagon train that
the halter has been taken from his neck
and be has been turned loose to struggle
with nature for his own subsistence.
Over this section many thousand bead
of wild horses now roam as untram

experienced after din* ii H. avert,n. DENTIST
ner when the meat is| AH kinds ot dental work done in a

caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s tseth. Nitrous oxids and
local anasthstics used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Broe.’ Bank

a HAMILTON
**• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and hone dentistry. Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

d A. M.
Lodge,

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F.
Regular meetings of Olivh

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

13, May 11, Jons 8^ July 13, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 9. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. Scbx AintAx. Sec.

best a hasty retreat The dog kept s
tight grip on the Indian until they had
all gone, then released him, and he also
departed. — Our Dumb Animals.

»ra mod Quick Wit.

| ~The little viscount is receiving a few
friends in his bachelor quarters. A mong
them is Boirean.

The latter, having allowed his cigar
to go ont, throws it without ceremony
on the carpet In order to give him a
lesson in good manners the little vie-

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOBKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers

*12 dcgSeof

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Four Tro* mr Wmk Brrwtm

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
prrosKEY, “the soo/’ marquette

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES tel

Mara iTlaSiM
cCTelaad. fS? -- -- - ..
Detroit , *13 BO-

DAY AND NKJHT SERVICE.

mow m in prehistoric d*,,. and during 1 ̂ 'in^^Wndoratan^^L'toiuon
the past winter these perished in large | interposes:

"Oh, leave the bntt, my dear fellow.
Take a fresh cigar."

And he bauds him the box.— Paris
Figaro.

numbers, r
It is a case of the survival of the fit-

test. The cayuse, like the red man, may
read his doom in the setting sun, but
the well bred bone can still look civi
lisation in the face and demand shelter
and oats in abundance. — Spokane
Spokesman-Review.

Shirt Blffon,

"In Brooklyn the other day," said a
resident of Manhattan borough, “I saw
in the window of a furnishing goods
store this sign: ‘Shirt Constructor. '

An Alabama editor, being asked to I There is a furnishing goods store in
give a definition of "poetry," replied: New York that displays, among other

Poetry is nothing more than words Bi8u«. one marked ‘Shirter.1 There need
thrown together with a jingle at the to ̂  pother famishing goods store in
end of each line like the music of a tin thi8 ci,J wHh a sign reading, as I re-
can at the end of a dog’s taiL" member it, 'Shirt Builder, ’ but 'Shirt

Not to be outdone by tbs above, a Um^tructor’ is new as far as I know."
Georgia editor ndds this opinion: I — Sew York Sou.

Poetry is the foolisbeet thing in tbs
world, but it has return stamps on one | A fancy dress ball is given once a

Between Detroit and Cleveland end" that help an editor to get bis mail rear by the lady artists, sou Ip tors, sing
off." — Atlanta Constitution. ** * J ‘

rT-'

OoBaectin* at Cleveland with Karlieat

Northwest.
fssisy Trips Isas, Jsty, As«"«t satf •**t Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-iii-Bay/Totedo
Bead for mootrmtod Mphlet. Addrew
A. A. aOMAMTZ, a. a. a., obtroit. miom.

Mian ft amiwitamiv.il.

ere and actroases of Berlin,
are

Additfcm U a Wall K»ow
I remember to have been told by t

late brother officer, who was a well read
man, that this proverb wss of Porto-
guese origin and that it ran, "Hell is
paved with good intentions and roofed
with lost opportunities."

No males
permitted at this ball, and about

one-tbird of the atteudantrgo in masen-
line costume.

origin and
dooed in
qusnt repetition of
traction or by dd
merely eoperflolal, but appoar w
epidermis is removed, and are founo
not only in tbs face, but all over tbs

body. They do not run in any regular
direction, and no law has been found
Including all their directiooa It has
been said that the life history of a man
can be written from his wrinkle* but
physiology hardly agrees in this In-
stance, for It hm still to be proved that
a gwwral'e wrinkles differ from those
of a physician’* or a laborer's from a
lawysr'a A man darn «* «lways or
even generally carry about a faithful
autobiography in his faoa. Although no
part of tbs body i» Ires from them they
visit chiefly the face, particularly round
the eyes and lips. They run in all di-
rections — boriaontaL vertical and
oblique, straight, curved end crossed.
Going In the sun with the face insuffi-
ciently covered brings them on prema-
turely. but they are in every cam nor-
mal at 40 or even earlier.

Vertical wrinkles between the eyes
come qulokly to men who study or wor-
ry themselves. This can readily be im-
agined. The eyebrows contract natural-
ly when in deep thought Grief or wor-
ry produces tbs same action, which,
when repeated frequently, produces a
fold in tbs skin, marking emotion un-
dergone many times. Between these and
the straight lines on the forehead, al-
ready mentioned, come the arched wrin-
kles of the forehead, found above the
root of tl e nose. These often tell of
long and painful mental torture. They
arise from a cruel physical suffering or
of still more great development of the
vertical wrinkles and the resistance of

the skin above.
The crow’s feet mark tho paming of

the fortieth year and are characterised
by furrow* which diverge from the ex-
ternal angles of the eyes in ell direc-
tions, like the daws of a bird, from
which they are named. The wrinkles
of the nose, which descend from the
nostrils down each side of the mouth,
are, perhaps, the first to appear. These
furrows are created In laughing and
mastication. A simple smile is suffi-
cient to produce them, so it is not sur-
prising that the repetition of the com-
monest acts should soon be graven on
the face. They are also hereditary. The
wrinkles of the cheeks and chin follow
the oval of the face and are caused by
a diminution of the fatty substance un
der the skin, which then falls into
folds. The small wrinkles which form
a network in the lower parts of the
cheeks near the ears have the same
origin and only appear in old age.
Those found in the upper eyelids and
sometimes in the lower, which give the
eyes an air of fatigue, are the results of

hard living, grief or worry.— New York
Ledger. _ _ _ _
KNOW THEIR POWERS.

Tha KUraal Womanly la the Boagh Olrla
of Maw York.

In the girls of tho roagber tenement
house districts the eternal womanly
wears snob a disguise of the eternal
gamin that it cannot always be recog-
nized. Their pertnees and sanoiness are
only sharpened by their precocity and
their tomboy habits of street Arabia.
A reporter recently had occasion to visit
lower Washington street to ascertain
the facts regarding the murder of a boy
down there. He was obtaining his in-
formation from the boys of the neigh-
borhood, who might have been play-
mates of the dead yonth. A circle of
them, together with three or four girls
of 16 or 16 year* was gathered around
him.

A big, bulking yonth about 90 years
old arrogated to himself the place of
spokesman. He was evidently the ty-
rant, the bnlly of the street, a young
"Bill the Brute, " who had not yet ac-
quired a wife to beat and was conse-
quently an object of great interest to
these misses, whose skirts had not yet
grown down to their ankle* With his
big, harsh voioe be silenced every inter-

ruption of his tale, saying:

“Shot up there I I’m tellin this yarn."
Of ooqyse this adjuration, which

forms a part of the ordinary courtesy of
the neighborhood, did not qniet the
girl* They chaffed him and tfib report-
er and giggled until at last the speaker
said to the reporter:

"Don’t mind them. They’re no
’count They’re nothin but girl*"
“Of course he’ll mind ns, smarty,"

instantly retorted one of the girl*
" We’a tho makin’s of ladie*"

It was the eternal womanly of street
Arabia.— New York Tribune.

Da Maurlar HarolnSa.
When Mr* Frances Hodgson Burnett

wss first presented to Du Maurtir, who
wa* in point of fact, rather flh under-
sized man, she exclaimed :

"Oh, I am ao glad that yon are not
aix feet tall!"

"But why?" asked Du Maurier.
"Because for these many month*"

replied Mr* Burnett, who ia oonaider-
ably below medium height, "you have
simply denied ns tho right to live. Yon
have made ns feel that a woman who ia
not six feet toll has not tho right toixist" * w

"Oh, that ia only a trick of mine!"
laughed Du Maurier. “I have started
again and again to make my heroine a
little woman, bnt before I know it she
has somehow grown way beyond my
own recognition."— American Queen.
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W hat if Not Miracles?

irr‘r-nr ‘i )

may appear

Sllaal
••foan

Tho yield of wheat In France, owin*
to the carefnlcnltivationof the soil and
the large quantity of gnano and other I

fertilizers employed, is 17 bushels per1

Ha Had Failed.

"My friend," solamnly remarked the
““ ‘f. N**’ “y°Q don’t know how
hard it is to lose yonr wife."

"Hard?" he echoed. "My dear
is simply impossible. ’’—01
Herald.

MNKFAOTOfti OF TM* RACK.

V*rtTr.l^Yo.r* ------

A MMAOLB.
mom City, Kf

lalad aaloBR

wm ap lown puroboRtaa holiday
Mirr Joans i*JSU*

WMhinttoa A ?a. sad RaiwU 8*

CROUP CUBED.
Oa* doot of PhaJp*' Coach. Cold sad Cvoop

Cara, nra mj child lo*lant »URf whaa HackadCora, sara my ci

of Moon Bn*. Groom.
Artcaom* City, Ki

ACUT« laayngiti* "T
I ha* «aoh SfoSTi&M

MUryasitl..

a* dlfforaal from other Ilk*. m §o§ar from und.
Mm. JMira R 0t

MU IU4iN*A*
rr it a miracle.

to aar of “Foot C" “Ptelp* HUrtL ^
dorfal aafts of hi* Gooch .nd Cold Bral*,
personally kaow a Is just whst it oTZL
Jdksas. Too much oao not tw raid la in pn*.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
CoimucT.— Druggist* are authorised in All Casks to Rifun

chase Frick, if the Four-C Rernedv (Phelpt’Omigh. Cold and Crouj
to give satisfaction in Croup, Broocbitis^sthina,LaGrippe Roughs ana umo, mi
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all maascrd
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satttbda*
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 631 Stmt, CHIMBO, III, Pnp,

l Job Printing

I F you want a first-

1 class Job of print-

ing, come to the

Standard Job Office

Where you will find the latest in
types and borders, and where the

press work is of ! the best, and the

Ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand* All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a job and make It look
right are, some of the reasons-^fhy

you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. ]

low as consistent with first cl
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